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May RegisterFor
PioneerSettlers
AssociationNow

Pioneers of Haskell County
may register for the Old Settl-

ers Reunion to be held here
during the Central West Tex-

as Fair now at the Chamber of
Commerce office and not have
to wait until the opening Fair
date.

Mailing list of all old settlers
is not complete, and although
letters have been mailed out,
whether you received one or
not you are cordially invited to
join the Association.

Any 'old timer' who Is fifty
years old and lived in the
County prior to 1900 is eligible
to join.

Star Amateur

Fight Card Is

Set Thursday

Thirty rounds of fast amateur
boxint! next Thursday night nt
the local fight arena is guaranteed
by the Haskell Fire Department,1
sponsors of the bouts. Main event

be the return challenge bout
between Lon McMillin Haskell,
lightweight and Obid Nelson, wel-

terweight from Aspermont. Lon
won a three round decision over
Nelson last Thursday but Nelson
claims that he was in no condi-
tion to fight and wants a return
bout and predicts a different de-

cision for this fight.
In the semi-fin- al event heavy-

weight KO Sparky Hill of Has-

kell and Jack Johnson of Waco
will tangle. Matchmakers are
looking for an opponent for Bat-

tling James Webb, 114 pounder,
who has knocked out everything
that has crawled in the ring
against him.

Fighters from Abilene, Merkcl,
Rule, Rochester, Throckmorton,
Stamford and other towns have
been carded in preliminary events
announcesmanagerScbo Britton.

START REBUILD!

G!n nrQTRnvrn rv

FIRE LAST FRIDAY

Lvos- -

will

Work Day and Night
Complete Gin In

Ten Days

To

Rebuilding of the Farmer's Co-

operative Gin No. 1, destroyed by

fire last Friday night was well
underway Thursday afternoon.
Workmen had cleated away all
debris by Wednesday and forms
for new concrete foundation had
been built and installation oi ma-

chinery will start as soon as it ar
rives from Dallas.

Although the old foundation
will be used the new all-ste- el gin
will be slightly larger and the
foundation will have to be ex-

tended on one side. Twenty-fo- ur

hour concrete will be poured and
equipmentwill be set it as soon as

It hardens. Another crew will
start constructionof the gin house
and steel plaform which will pro-

bably take four days.
Only one crew of eight men

have been employed this week but
ns soon ns equipmentarrives two
larger crews will work day and
night to complete the gin and
havo it ready by the last of next
week.

One car load of equipment has
been shipped from headquarters
and two moro loads will complete
the necessarymaterials.

MRS. J. II. CUNNINGHAM
MOVES HERE FROM DALLAS

Mrs. J. H. Cunningham, former
resident of Haskell, has moved
here from Dallas and bought the
house formerly occupied by John
McMillin who has moved to the
Ed Fouts home in the north part

of town.
Mrs. Cunninghammoved away

.. h,.i,ii innnn vrtirs alio

and lias lived In Dallas most of

that time.
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Scenesand Persons in the Current News
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1 Dictator Adolf Miller (right) of Germany and Dictator Benito Mussolini of Italy rldlnc together In
Munich, during the Italian leader's visit to Germany recently. ChampionHarney Rossshoots
& hard left to Ccrcfino Garcia's jaw durin.T their title bout in New York In which Ross retained his crown.
3 One of China's "women of valor" uho have answered their nation's call to arms.

FASTEST
DRIVERS ENTER RACES
Dirt Track Champions

Entire South Enter
Three-Da- y Meet

of

Entries in the three-da-y auto

L.
To

In
mobile race meeting to be held,
here during the Central West Tex- -' R- - L. (Spot) Lemmon, veteran
as Fair on Texas' fastest dirt hack dry goods merchant, will open a
have attracted leading racing' Bargain Store in the Pierson
champions of the entire South, building, formerly occupied by
weat. The salt flats of Utah, where ' Perry Brothers, next week handl-wor-ld

speed runs are held will ing a complete line of new and
have nothing on the local speed-- used clothing,
way for when time trials start the The Bargain Store will buy and
track will have been thoroughly seli now antj used clothing and
sprinkled with sodium chloride! tl,eir stock W1U include a varied
making it absolutely dust-proo- f. ! assortmentof ready-to-we- ar and

Behind the wheels or the roaring si,0es.
race cars speeding for lower time 0
records and points for champion- - nIV)flf
ship in the Auto '
Racing association will be found) To
no fear of death on the track. Rcdf Meet 14
Hodges in his D. O. Hal special,
winner of the coveted Southwest-
ern championship title for the past
three years and runner-u-p in pre

Lemmon
Open Bargain
Store Haskell

TvnnhovSouthwestern

Association
October

Association
next regular meet--

!.. In tUe nf tVin:." 1 ...111 !,.... "'B "' "". ""V "" - "V"vious races uwic . . ... Scnooi building Thursday, Octo- -
rivnlry from Coleman of bor H at four O.clocki parents
Chicago driving a D. O. Crager. d tQ nttcnd mcctlng
Oscar Coleman holder of the title and sh their lntercst in what
In 1932 and 1933 who lost the the schools nre trying to do
vK?P5Sf nee fof his flwt Ft meeting of the organization

i8wnilin 9th at theiwas held September
time .. . . . .

M Wn nn nnv,,,v
Herschel Buchanan, of Shrove--,

elcctcd otncers wcro enthusiastic
poit. La., dimunltive speed demon over tn0 prospccts of a successful
wlio has been burning up the purposeof the organization
tracks in racing circles In the east is to doveop a bctter understand-wi-ll

drive his own D. O. Hal. Jolm-- ing between parentsand teachers
ny Holland, grey-hair-ed veteran, nnd tho ereaton of a sp,rit 0f m

Houston has entered a u. o. operation on the part of each.
McDowell. Cotton Grabble, fence, 0
busting champion of the South will Ml. and Mrs Jll0 Ai couch
nUo be here with Ids D. O. Hal

weeks ago in a meet at iui-s- n.

Okln.. he crashed the wall three

V.nll

nrQ

They accompanied
by

different times, taking out fifty wnrd Burleson of Waco, will
(Continued On Page Eight) ' them.

Pet For

When Grabble crashedposed for photographers. It's a pet

his roaring racing car into Oscar superstitionaround dirt track
No. 1 speed cles.that ibadluctobe photo--

spinning

iMri Wt X finS tlmel few years ago when Coleman

that these two knightsof the roar--
Ing road nave iuuiwu uuu m j
of death together lived tell
the tale.

It was the third time they had
figured in the samecrash. The first
mishap occurred at tho old Love
Field speedway four years
Cotton crashed into the rear of
Coleman nnd Grables car was
thrown off the track where it burst
into flames. Booth drives escaped
with slight bruises.

It seems that the Grabble-Cole-m- an

crashes is a turn aboutaffair
for on the next crash Coleman hit
Grabble undercircumstances iden-

tical to those last Sunday. Grab-

ble went into a spin on a turn of
the Winfield Kansas track and Os-

car struck his car in the middle.
Again both escaped with minor
bruises.

Coleman blames the violation of
bis pet superstition for. the
infAst rmsh. Just before the races
startedboth Coleman and Grabble,

R.
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Herschel Buchanan speed
demon who will compete
with Oscar Coleman for $1,--
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Civil Cases On Docket
Third Week Of

District Court

Horace Posey,
Throckmorton youth,

races

T

In

bcB
fori,,rX"

automobile in District Court
Wednesday and sentenced to serve
five years in the State peniten-
tiary when he waived jury
plead guilty. His sentence will
run concurrently with the term
he is now serving because of the
revoked suspendedsentence.

Sheriff Giles Kemp brought the
prisoner from Huntsville Tues-
day. He had formerly been given

suspendedterm burglary.
Third week of District court

will Monday, October 11,
with civil cases on the docket.
Petit Jurors have been summon-
ed.

To DiscussCotton
Loan PaymentsAt

Meeting Saturday
The government subsidy pay-

ment on tho 1937 cotton crop and
the governmentcotton loan will be
the two main subjects of discus-
sion at the regular monthly meet-
ing of the Haskell County Agricul-
ture Association in the Haskell
county court house Saturday at
three o'clock.

An effort will be made to ex-
plain tho details of the subsidy

loan and discuss any other
problem the group wishes to talk
about.

racing Dallas an amateur
photographer to pic-

ture him just before the race.
stoppedhim just time.

Verne Ellis consentedto pose.
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Four

500 cash purses Uie
three-da-y auto race meet
during thc Fair, Oct. 20-2-3.
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SOUTHWEST'S

Urged To See
CommitteeFor

ParadeFloats

It be impossible to con-
tact every desiring a
float in the parade on the
opening date of the Fair and
persons who wish to enter a
float nre asked to see Mrs. W.
L. Richey or David Stitt, par-
ade committeemen.

Merchants have chosen
themes for their floats and
school children under the gui-
dance of teachers have already
started working on theirs. The
largest and most spectacular
parade ever witnessed in Has-
kell will be seen Wednesday,
October 20, opening date of the
Central West Texas Fair, an-
nounce Fair officials.

American
To Give Program
On Armistice Dav

The American Legion Has-
kell will celebrateArmistice Day
with a program at which time
Judge Frank S. Roberts, of
BrockenricTge, will deliver the
principal address. As a speaker
Judge has few QXft f)l)

state. After hnvine intrnHnr- - PV.UU
ed Roosevelt an

"Rough Riders" convention
San Antonio, "Teddy" wrote
his letters that it was the

introduction he had
ever heard.

night
her D.

2
Baptist

Burial

Adkins

Haskell

O.
A. Spur,

one

Funeral charge

Roberts in IsUHIl
at

in
great-

est speech of

be
has enviable Bred Seed Farm of Waco,

war As a school boy he the best
left the school room and box twenty bolls
the Riders and shown the
throughout the ' October 20-2- 3.

can war. holds the distinction' tv,c ,?,c r, n .
of the first man from ers aU varietiesof cotton

'" uuu fee and will be,u , ,. .T: any

and

for

open
set

o

and

was in
tried snap

of
Coleman in

He

MMJJJJJ

in in

will
firm

of

in

and

here

',; oia,lus emcrea judged by official Fairhe World War he $12.50 will be
tendered the for stalk of cotton stripped

the oflf.ee District 0f leaves with nil tho bolls left
he second of $7.50 third

S of bcing thc of $3.00, prizc $2.00.
first .official in the State
sinn nn - v, ... a .u

re--
' For the best box of twenty

close he was discharged as
Colonel.

He has ever been prominent
the affairs as veteran organiza-
tions. years ago he was De-
partment of thc Ameri-
canism Committee in Texas. He
has also served the Spanish
veteransin the capacity of Judge

In view of his service to both
Spanish and World veterans
he has requested all veterans
of wars be presentand join
in tho celebration. He also
all former Caldwell County

residing in this section
be present.

JudgeRoberts is outstanding
democrat, having been a delegate

the last Convention,
o

Miss Carrie Inmnn of Albany
spent Sunday with Miss
Taylor. They school toge-
ther Albany year before last.

o
MesdamesGeo.and Samuel Hcr-re-n

Jr., wereIn Abilene
u

Mrs. J. D. Crockett of Rule was
a visitor in our city Tuesday.

RaceDrivers SuperstitionsDont Marry, Don't Pose Pictures

vmjmx;-;rr'Mm.-&t- .

mrmM'wiw-;.iw-

iVftraBESfesap

Legion

wns killed a few weeks in a
Southerndirt track race.

Another pet superstitionof Cole-
man is the jinx. Oscar
who is 32 years old and looks a
lot like Paul Whiteman, king of
jazz, Is And l)c says he'll

that way at as long as
he earnshis chili nnd beansback
of thc steering wheel of a racing
car.

"Marriage brings bad luck
drivers," Oscar said, producing an
automobile racing magazine con-
taining the pictures of nationally
known drivers. (Incidentally Cole-
man's picture as well as
other drivers who will race in the
Haskell including Morris

JMussic, Texas West.
Buchanan,Red Hodges and others

. Is included in the lineup). "There's
Doc MacKcnzie, killed In less

I a year after he was married. And
(
here's another, and another. No
sir, no weaamgneiis lor me."

Coleman has survived hundreds
of minor on the roaring
road and crashesare just another
incident in his career--. His first
serious accidentwas in 1927 on the

(Continued on Page Eight)

Funeral services for Mrs.
Adkins who died Sunday

at the home of son, C. Ad
kins at Littlefield, were

m

OUTLOOK FOR SHORT
STAPLE BRIGHTENED

Burial Rites
For Rochester

PioneerHeld

Thursday afternoon at p. m.
the Rochester Church with
Rev. J. L. Ponder, pastor, offi-
ciating. followed in the
Rule cemetery.

Mrs. was visiting her
son in Littlefied when she died.
The body was brought to the home
of her son V. L. Adkins of Ro-

chesterwith whom she lived. She
had been a resident
County since 1906.

She is survived by five sons,
Adkins of V. L.

of Rochester, J. Adkins of
Wink, J. D. Adkins of Monahans,
and D. C. Adkins of Littlefield,
and daughter John Gib-
son of Pittsburg,

Hobb Smith of Mansell Brothers
Home was in of

funeral arrangements.
o

equals Pnoh Pri-ro- o
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old Offered Best
Exhibited

An added premium
cash will civen bv the Lank- -

Judge Roberts an hart
record. on individual stalks

of of cotton
old served at West Texas

Spanish-Amer-l- Fair
He

Cald-- of with- -
tricd war; out entry

theft "u '"-- " judges.
immediately First prizc of given

his at time best
resigning of on
iif'.v. "j,"?!" connections prize and

t,,d,ist,inctLon Pre fourth
to

Lieu-
tenant

in

Two
Chairman

War

Advocate.

War
that

both
wishes

people to

an

to National

Maybelle

in

Monday.

later

marriage

single.
stay least

to

meet
Herschel

than

mishaps

at

of

Adkins
E.

Mrs.
California.

For

of $50.00

joined
Rough Central

service,

taught

several

bolls exhibited a first prize of
$12.50 will be awarded, second
prize of $7.50, third prize $3.00
and fourth prize $2.00.
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Ninety-Fiv- e Per Cent
GrowersTreating

Seed For Smut

fill I

That Haskell County Is turning
away from the one crop systemof
farming is indicated again this

some
that planted

P.
in

In

this marked mid-T- he

more
to

i (.wi i grunt
Wheat are

concerning quality
of they are planting

year. Ninety-fiv-e cent of
to in Haskell

County for
More than $10,000

a of re-
ducing tho price

of last
another optimistic

more farmers are
their this

according to Marvin P.
Bryan, field supervisorof

numbers of
loans year
made 1936.

Miss Goodwin of Archer
spent Sunday in Haskell,

guest of Mrs. Myrtle Meyer.
o

mother
Mrs. W. Kemp were In Abilene
last

Miss Omega Sturges of
Worth, visited Marvin Branch
last
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Specifications Lowered To
Include Low Middling

With 7-- 8 Staple

Cotton growers Haskell
County producingshort staple lint
were cheered by the

of the Commodity Credit-corporatio-

that a system of loans
for which fails to qualify

the regular 9 cent
would be set into operationshort--

held ly Fnrmcrs whose bales had been
itiusra uy government loan
warehouseswill be acceptedun-
der the new plan and a
market forecast for this low-
er staple cotton.

After receiving a mass of pro-
tests against the original oan
regulation the Commodity Credit
Corporation announced hence-
forth loans ranging from eight
and one-ha- lf six cents
pound will be made on all cotton
tenderable to grade and staple.

The loans for thc lower grades
of cotton will be slightly below
the 9c a pound allowed for the
higher grades, stated Representa-
tive Marvin Jones of Amarillo,

of the house committe
on agriculture. Loans, Jones
would be follows:

Strict low middling seven-eight- hs

inch staple better, eight
and a half cents.

Strict low middling with staple
below seen-eighth- s, seven cents.

Low middling with staple below
seven-eighth-s, six cents. Only
seven-eight- hs staple cotton has
previously requirements for
loans but under the new rules

believed that nracticallv all
cotton in Texas will be eligible

loans.
Along the lower standards

for government loans the execu-
tive committee of the Farmers
Educational and Cooperative
union of Texas in a meeting at

insisted on fixed mini-
mum prices for cotton and wheat,
suggesting 20 cents per pound for
cotton and $1.50 per bushel for
wheat.

The group endorsed the do-

mestic crop allotment plan which
provide for

to farm of Its pro
rata in the American market, up-
on which farmers would receive
fair prices. The farmers would be
his judge how much
cotton he produces for foreign
markets. resolution of en-
dorsement, already approved

unions and grain
and the TexasStateGrain

will be given to Con-
gressmanMarvin Jones.

The state group refused to en-
dorse thc bill, calling
ii uniair we south.

a

f DeadlineFor

SeedLoans Is

SetOctober31

year, with 40,000 acres of closinff tnr nnrmt,n
wheat will be during plIcnt,ong for wlnter loansthe coming month and a half. has beensct 0ctober 31nlno

Numerous changes are being cd Marvin Bryan field super-not-ed

however, tho methods visor of the Emergency Crop andused preparing for the crop, Seed Loan department,
methods which with normal wea-- Any application that are re-th- er,

will repeat year's crop, ceived post after
land is bcing thoroughly night, October will be disa-ppeared,with most of the fields proved. Loans are made quali-alrea- dy

plowed, some planted, fylng persons who depend on
and a few with thc wheat already farming for their income, haveup. Some land to be put In wheat farming equipment, good credit
has been summer fallowed. Con- - rating and moral standing, anddltions for planting are favorable cannot get a loan elsewhere
iiuw, uuihuihics.

growers much more
particular the

seed wheat
this per
seed be planted

will be treated smut,
it is estimated.
was lost as result smut

as well as the
yield wheat year.

Still point
stands out fi-

nancing own crops year
than last,

govern-
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Advertisements and special
bargain offers of Haskell mer-
chants will be found on the
pages listed below:

Dick's Grocery & Market 4

Farmers Co-O-p Creamery 8
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IndiansScalpRule INew Student
BobcatsIn Friday GetsOur Spirit

NigM S (janiC, (- -(
An of the students have been

commenting on the posters which
Again the Indians nae corcainavc been appearing in the study

n victory over their nearestneigh
bor. the Rule Bobcats. With a bet-

ter team in a better condition the
Indians were more than ready for
the game. For the first time this
year Haskell took command of the
field by using an offensive club.
Employing fast plays and good
blocking Haskell scored in the
first Quarter Gene Rogers making
the scoie. kicked the extra point
In this quarter too. Haskell met
with a great loss Marion Josselet.
Indian captain,was expelled from
the field for illegal use of his
hands. In the second quarter Gene
Rogers and Zeldon Thompson both
scored Gene's kick for an extra
point wis good In the following
quarter Rogers again stored and
kicked a beautiful kick for the ex-

tra point. Haskell was unable to
score in the final quarter Every-
one pla.ved a hard clean game and
we hope them much success
against tfc. C'ro.vell Wildcats next
Friday

Our High SchoolSong

Students,have ou ever stopped
to think about the "origin of our
high school song" I think we take
things like this too unconcerned,
someone had to write our song
and set it to music I will give to
you what knowledge I have of it.

In 1929, when Miss Vick was a
senior in college, her class had a
song with a similar sentiment,that
was sung at a certain banquet.Af-

ter leaving college, Miss Vick for-

got some of the ong. and lost the
copy, but by what she remember
ed of it in 1933, she wrote ouri
high school song Being sponsor of
the Pep Squad at that time, she
gave it to the Pep Squad leaders,
who were Maxme Simmons and
Hubert Watson. I supposeit strikes
you as unusual to think about a
boy being a pep leader, but boys
were in the Pep Squad that year
Well, the nen leaders put the
words to the tune, "Mai.viand My
Manland" and ued it for a pep
song. The song became so popuUi
that it wg. adopted by utuageas
the Haskell High School song, it i

a song that every student in Has-

kell High School should appreciate.
It would be nice if every new stu-

dent, who dots not know this song
would securea copy of it and learn
it.

Anothet popularsong with Has-

kell High School is 'Indians We
Love You." Maxine Simmons com-

posed tnts song that same year,
with one or two suggestions from
Mjw Vick. The tuneof it is "Some-
body Loves You " Thi song was
used in Pep Squadthen and also
now, and i a favorite Tn our pep
rallies.

Students if vou don't know

and learn them. is way
you can gain and apperciatt
spirit uf good old Haskell High
school

, iJtf'.2&Xfc
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Better Cars!
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hall and on bulletin boards and
we wish to give due credit to the
person who made them. Billy

These posters are especially
noted because they are made by
an adopted student of Haskell
High They indicate a real spirit
of loyalty which is unusual from
the averagestudentwho has been
attending school here onl five
vv eeks

Billv Alsobrook is a sophomore
to use Gorman where the State Ames,

he was patrol leader the scout
troop At present he is known
as a lone scout The high school
is proud to such a talent-
ed individual.

o

Idle Sayingsof
Day

Math IV is terrific
pass it (Senior)

Street

welcome

the

I'll

was he will be Thursday
about morning Physics0 afternoon, October at

The place is
I am really going a good , be 8 high school

time in school building.
mores).

Where do we next0 I for-
get every day (Freshmen).

I hope win this football game
tonight We have win. (Every-
body).

You better start studying. Six
weeks exams are just around the
corner. (Teachers).

Be sure pick up all pa-

per off the floor (Mr. Wimbish).
I hope we don't have a written

review today (Government
Aren't wc even going to have

(All students).
1 wish would ask me for

a date I'm dying to go with him.
'Senior girl).

Do you suppose 1 could get a
date with (Junior boy.)

1 aA , W s J A m A ,Uf4 P,rLh', doesn'ton , . ...,, . ,
We going to- - "

morrow. (Sophomore
I'm glad this is

(Evirbod simultaneousl ).
o

Have You Counted?
1. The number red in

school"
2. The seats in the study hair

,

bus
4. How many days It is till

Christmas?
5. The girls the pep squador

many out for
football"

0 How many windows there
in the building"

7 How many wear

8 many games the Indians
these two songs, a of ; have to win
the Squad for a copy them, championsnip

This one
the

'.'.

of

a

9 The number of "six-foote- rs

in school"
The numbu of studentsyou

dnn t know''
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TWICE DAILY

GO TO A BIG SHOW
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IntroducingOur
NewestTeacher

"Pretty is the way Mr.
P. Vannoy, our new agricul-

ture teacher, expressed himself
when concerning his first
impression of Haskell High School
and his genial friendliness was
student body's first impression
him. Mr. halls from Fort
Worth, Texas, But Haskell is
proud to call him her own for the
present and perhaps
Golf, without the least bit of hesi-
tancy, was his to what his
favorite sport is Football came
next. Alma Maters of Mr.
of Tech at Lubbock. Texas

coming from arid College at

How

Iowa. Haskell High is
proud hac you, Mr Vannoy
and we want you to feel at
Make your stay with us a long
stay.

o

High School P. T. A.
Meets October

The first regular meeting of the
High Parent-Teache-rs As- -

What an earth talking sociatlon held on
this in 7, four

(Juniorsi. o'clock of meeting
to have to room of the

this year (Sopho-- The time of meeting

go

we
to

and the

class).

chapel"
S

M

in

10

-

M

of

to

School

may seem a bit late in me aiter-noo- n,

but It is a consid-
erable inconvenience to dismiss
the student on account of

bus schedules. It Is, both
buses have to make two

one period to make
the one. For this reason it is
hard to dismiss the
or to the schedule.

o

A Senior'sDay at
School

If you haveeverbeen
a senior, a Is
sort of feels his importance, es-

pecially when he is at He
comes to in the morning
wh his head in the air andmy garment girl).

are to make jelly "..:" "j "U3a'"u" ""u """
girl).

Gee. Friday.

of heads

how are coming

are

students
glasses?

member to
Pep of

T fese

gain

.?

Vannoy

Vannoy

7th

of

As

leaving
first

regular

You
that who one

just passed.
The first class may be physics

for instance. Mr. tells him
how, he is a he
to at least act like one and not
like a Then lie goes to the

hall and Miss Vick has to
call him for not getting

the bell rings. But still, he
is a senior. And, how he does

3 How many studentsride the dread the next

boys

ask district

OF
OF

OF

tho

North
Texas First

Trade Auto Loans Open

swell"

asked

the

the future.

reply

Texas

School

home.

matter

early
the

trips,
early

school early
upset

know,
fellow

school.
school

Banks
since senior, ought

"fish".
study

down quiet
when

oh,
class Math-- cs-

pecially when Mr. Breedlove isn't
there and he has a test waiting
when he enters the room. But the
fourth period is the miserable one
if he has a study hall. Just the
thought of lunch goes through his
mind the whole forty-fiv- e min-
utes and he can't even be still,
much lessstudy Then noon! Boy,
what a relief to get to go home
to "dinner." But it isn't long foi
wc soon have to come back and
start all over again.

crowded be , .
bell j C?

so most
'

Ui
move and let must-.-. .v,m mm . u . r- - , , . . .

- .",,ver lets the upper classman
i.y Mr Wimbish to call

down announcement
itnud for talking, usually is a
tni' r Hut after all. this is

call down

mio m while. Then to English
Hid ti euting and dramatic

Macbeth Again he gets
ic on being not

But
iiuiw uov.u iu inui oy mis

Then to one of the most oxcit--
la aCs of the da

nt Mrs Wimbikh tells the clans
"A dumb they arc and then say
ci.ildien don mind me" ot
Vou'll to get use to my

tensing." But the study ho has
study in, Is seventh

ithat Mr. Here he is
almost afraid to look up for fearj

looking
him but he can't study because
wr. ftiason down the hall giv-
ing the football lecture on
how bad they were last Fri-
day night and what they should or
should not have done; and who
could study? The last period is
worse than ever football boys
are out and are mak-
ing much noise that he is al-
most deafened, but Mr. McCollum
doesn'tmind the noise all and
calls him down If he raises
his head to rest his neck. Soon the
bell rings and doesn'tring any
too soon either, and school is
What consolation be of
What consolation to be out of

will for nine months. Seniors
really live hard life but is

one and being looked up
other students.So lower

classmen just take the seniors re-
marks that are made to you like
good sportsand rememberthat he
Is very disnlfied and important

that you also be
seniorsome day, maybe.

Bill Reeves Robert Barnett
students in Howard Payne college
at spent the week-en-d

vltn nome ioiks in iiasKcn.
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Football For Little
Girls (And Some

Ones)

Wimbish

mania

days,

When tlie begins about,
bor of one kicks ball fai It so be-do-

the otherteam's fore noon, Meyer insists
is the "kick ofj". The ball is, cooking or having the Home Ec.

caught or picked up by some mem-- girls to. The odors coming from the
of opposing team kitchen attracted group the

brought back as far as possible hall somewhat n
goal. His mob "The Good

has possessionof ball be careful Meyer for after all
whatever he is brought down bet and

he loses it) and it is tors good.
meir privilege 10 maitc lour suc--
cesslve trials advancewith it
toward the team'sgoal.

Each attempt carry ball
foward is called "down", and the
procedureis as follows: "The line
men" form line on the "line of
scrimmage," facing the other
and the "backfield" men standat
little distancebehind. The center
man in the line called the "center

snaps the ball back
to of the keeping the floor

He catch it Ul" vt U1U"
run and tli would be
field run ahead we do, use
tempt opposing of a11 forSet
his interference". The' Penalty.

carrier to get up to
the of scrimmage and fonvard
nc for fie rtrtccthln 14 rrifi to vnn

the know books about
if he doesn't exciting

to the of scrimmage, he
lost ground.

If the is carried as much as
ten in those four trials, the
team makes "first down".
mcans they keep the ball
in possession for four more
trials, or downs. If, however, they
drop the ball, or it, the

to the other If they
get possession of it. Also, if the
team in possessionof the fails
to ten yards in downs,
it to other
they off

So for "first downs"
and why are so coveted bv
team, ir a team make three oi

first downs in succession,the
can march right down
Sometimes when a is tied,
the winner is determined bv
counting downs: the
making the greater do
signated as the better team.

center, guards,
tackles, up the
"line." "backfield" is compos-
ed of the quarterback, two
backs, and the fullback. The quar-
terback "calls" the or
the other players in the "huddle"

play they are to trv
he the signal for the

play just before the is "snap-
ped". Any of the
men receive the run
with it, according to the signal,
and for leason the
men play spectacuiai
Of wirai! men the linesmen

can be that
lineman has a very responsible-par-t

to play. be
accuratewhen he snaps theball, or the backfield nothall is so when to

the rings he can hardly be mnki' k m

he in his earned th?
nif.cd manner, right, lit-- 1 the n?nlSvers a "fh
tie freshman, MSurntin

ht.-- .,,) ,i catching passes(iiu Lilt? L'Miiiinii rniivi'K&ria&rsrsrf9v.'wm i,7 .;; ..:.. ""' some oaeuticid passeiand
has

omeone in
it

senior

boys

tween

next;

center

able swift-
ly.

It unfortunate that
cannot as

t n .n. e to to w? ,h ,ri,,n,ys
lr W,m.,.,h Sh "f.iti , Iihv Miouldn't get thrill that tho lU n "d.l.,0 'Ta?"

.,

e
oi r f a

'ue a but
i 1 us

u i ume.

T - i
:
'

t
hae

to the one
is Wimbishs.

is

the

so

it

it go
fun

the you

l

J

two
two

it

Y

.inr?
he be

the n,.
see w) at theins,

do

be
carrier piuu.iblv

get very far theline men weie opening up the
for

ng n,

mem unu gelling .1 anm
many tumble!, and joltsshould too.

govern--

progress of game
great deal the team's abili-ty to "punt" "pass." Watchthis column week foi ..

of "punts and passes so
Be

So far we hnvon t tni.i
Mr. Wimbish be ut " anybody, fo perhapswe Fhould

a

practicing

at
ever

a to ut
a

a it
being to

a
person
a

o

j Brownwood

n

a

a

a

a

ll

a

team,

a

a

a
"

--
1"

Is

o

a
a

Continued)
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Matters Interest

take time off and explain wno
whom at where.

" uiu usociuie txiuor was
leaving football field af

ter tne game with a
junior girl.

"steadies"we have
always. Thereare Jo

La and Lloyd al
ways in atmosphereof
bliss.

is the last vear
who comes up from Abilene often

sec the younger"Tuck."
Paul Roberts rather

holding out us, but he hasn't
lost in the scramble pops

up week so with a new
affair.

and the new
Bulck are getting along nicely,
thank you.

Louise and Jlmmie havea secret
they have neglected to tell
a dozen people apiece, so we
know what it is,

Wayne has been looking
his choice

pretty Hold breath,
girls.

Anna Mae Junior patched
up their latest began all
over again last week,

On This
And That

nn ho envornment still1 Hello everybody! (Now don i

rrmembcrwhat Mrs. t,)mk rm to stnrt off like
about looking at watches hei . . Dcforc begin
lasses? Wonder what she wotiiti everybody and1 , ...n vnn aii -- bout. ,. -- , 1. Pnl.l.. IKnfn In no ,"'"' . .. 1IMao ii uiiujc wkij; ." "- - dogs (espocany mrs. wim- -

pupil. It has he H Si) 1 you to know we
n for the time. I guessyou

km d(jn.t thlnk tnL. s0.
wouldn't that, would you , important. We

PdonAnd.anyway. know you are , t ,hancc yoUr
get excited Mr. Gable has finished

Since wc arc supposed to be
ulli7cd don't believe in tor--
turo these the
might be for Mrs. Meyer to think

game mem--,
team the ' seems an or

toward goal Mrs. tip-Th- at

on

ber the and in
to- -, resembled

ward the first team's in Ecarth." Please
team the at Mrs.

place we'll those doughnuts frit-(unle- ss

then were

to
first

to the

team

then

yards

easily

tiiiLi

If to

an

to

on

Lynn

golng
in

Pushing in the halls is a
worse manners. I suppose

something
since the beginning of school

time, all it wouldn't hurt
to use alittle discretion

As a school is usually judged by
appearances, it would be well for
us to keep ours as and clean
as possible. We could do much b

his legs) one back, waste paper off
iicm men. must ' '" '" " l

with it. other hnrk- - paper baskets it
men will and at-- different; since let's
to take out thcm-- By mcans don

way "run the
ball has back

line
u

sured from "ad. You those
back up

line

ball

That
that may

their

ball goes team

ball
cover four
then goes the and

start on their four triab,
much then

they
can

four
field

score

first
number is

The two
ends make

The
half

game,

what
then calls

ball
one

may ball and

this
more

But seen each

The must
very

mayThe able
that

move just, dig--1 ball
says "All

Z
i

i then must run

tator well

have
him for,

that

hall

and will

and

tells

u.um unle,,

whilesenior
The

upon
and

next

(To

of
this year,

will

The

out!

been seem with

seen the
uuie tall

The with us
Eva and Lon

and Verne who

Then there senior

has been

been and
every or

and

but

don't
Laird

them andwill make
soon. your

and
fuss and

class
said

been said that want that
U)at

mind
Mrs. going

and

that hour

that

part

badha-

bit and
has been said about

that
but after

neat
(ho.

and
have

but
men

way

seem

Some regardless of the
amount of school duties like to

line of scrimmace1
forward; get aaventure--or encyciope--

"fumble"

and

backfield

man

wS.
over

anything
lmo H'mJS

dipends

on

has

Marjorie

over

over

Wimbish?

following

students,

,idis anything to pass time. Natur
ally they have been wondering
when the library would open. The
answermight be as soon asget get
a librarian to keep the books (what
few we have). Perhapsit will be
soon, though.

The Spanish class likes to hear
Miss Riley's trip stories. The class
always favors anything in Eng
lish.

An Essayon
Faculties

Faculty A collection of more or
less ancient persons,usually found
loitering near a school; their pur
pose seems to be to prevent the
if Mr! lint inn rf cnnlnrc turtnnni'm

e?m I possible. A faculty renders a school
about the same service the crmi- -
form appendix renders the body,
that is, none.

Facuhties may easily be divided
into two groups; (a) Those who
pass one and (b) those who do
not. Tnose of tho first group are
gentlemen of the highest intelli-
gence and utmost good sense and
are absolutely unprejudiced,those
of the latter group are ignorant
prejudiced and utterly unable to
judge scholarship.

It is to be hoped in this age of
wireless telegraphy, horseless car-
nages and firelass cookers, that
some benefactor of mankind will
invent a facultyless school. If this
is done, several people will possi-
bly graduatewho might otherwise
spend their lives at school.

It must not be sunnosed. how
ever, that faculty members never
reiorm, for in some instances they
do give up their positions, resolve
to break themselves of bad habits
andearnan honest living. The per-
centage of such refonns.however,
is not cry great.

o

Knock On Wood!

Four weeks counting this Mon-
day, and no detention yet! Knock
on wood everybody or better still
be good everybody, and let's don't
ever start it if wo can help it Af-t- e.

all, it':, the student that st.ut-it-,
don't you see; if he does some-

thing to earn a penalty, tho teach-
er jubt naturally lias to "pay off "

Our past cxpeiience teaches u
us that once it get started it sel-
dom stops. Wouldn't you hate to
be the one who caused detention
to start?

ConcerningOur
Deportment

Every student is given a certainseat in every class which he at-
tends. Tliis is done for a number
of reasons.First, it makes it easier
on the teacher to check the roll,
second, if desks are marked or
scratchedupon, it would be butlittle trouble to find tho guilty
party. Tliird, it keeps order in theclass room.

One thing very important tillsyear Is that anyone caught defac-
ing any propertyof the school willbo required to pay for it.

From the way Mr. Wimbish, ourprincipal, talks the candy eateiand gum chewers will be more
severely ,. i.h.d this year thanever before.

Tills is also the first wnr v.

the pep squad girls and band boys
havehad such severe rules to fol-
low. The school is doing what wecall "tightening down" on us, butwe can take it. and it many do usgood.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Tubbs, MrP. M. Baldwin, JamesRoy Aklni
and Roy Wiseman visited relativesand friends in Denton ih

v week-en- d. u"

Sophomore
Chatterbox

mind before the sophomores Of

1937-3-8 get to be juniors.
Now since I've been a sopho-

more I haven't heardor seenmuch
happening but I'll give you the
low-do- on all I know.

First I was the third one in on
tliis and it's brand new; Paul
Crawford passeda compliment on
Gerry Akins and it went some-

thing like this, "If I had my way
Geiry would get first in that beau-
ty contest, and I sure do wish I

could go with her tonight."
Second Jack, your freshman

romance with a certain little red
head isn't over yet, is if

Third T. R., you must be plan-
ning on having a big time October
23, you've alreadyasked two girls
to accompany youaround.

P. S.: And they haven't accept-
ed --yet. And last girls that bo
you've been askingabout is "Billy
Alsabrook."

A word to tiie freshmen If jou
get mad at the sophomores for
teasing you this year, please re-
member that they were teased last
year. And that all sophomoreshave
to have their fun, and that all
freshmen have to take it and like
it.

MAN WANTED for good nearby
Rawlcigh Route. Real opportuni-
ty for right man. Write Raw-leigh'- s,

TXI-340-O- G, Memphis,
Tenn., or see R. A Greenwadc,
Rochester, Texas.
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Sends

Just

Better position
No errors
Time for store
Good typography.
Prompt to reader.
Fair to mechanical staff.
Advertisement well written.
Advertisement inserted.
Overhead normal.
Illustrations

' p"

New Cook
Most everyone is very busy pull-

ing bolls. Cotton is real good In
this community.

Mr. John Greer of Wichita Falls
is visiting his sister Mrs. W. A.
Cameron.

Ernest Felton, was elected for
the school bus

Mr. Geo. Sellers and Miss lone
Barbcc surprised their friends by
motoring over to RochesterThurs-
day Sept. 23 and getting married.
Thev will make their home in this
community whereUic groom is cn--l

gaged in rarming.
Levi Davis spent Friday

with SpurgasNeeley of Rule.
Mr and Mrs, Gordon u pry spent

Sundav parents iwi.-uio- u

llnu mr. uiuhijuvii iw
non
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QUAKER OATS
Ruth Harkneu, Grkat American Ex

capturedSu-Li- n, onlylGpmt Pandain copi

iHEIv" What barciin
Quaker Oats, miinjujod

umy cciU
Jfcl CAU'CQlIlBlt

Spl

and fUvotl
livery jcrwng

dant Vitamin B-- the

ainin you needCTerjd
nervousness,
appetite!...Order the
Quaker Oiti
at today'
special
which many MM

Why NewspaperAsk For

Early Copy
The Advertiser Is Unfair to Himself When He

His Advertisementto the NewspaperOffice
Before the Dead-Lin- e

Early "Copy" Late "Copy"

correction.

deliver'

correct.

driver.

night

Krusc

Cahlll

who

consiipi

Risk of poor position.
Risk of typographical errors
No opportunity for store cormttoni
Risk of poor typography.
Risk of late delivery.
Unfair physical and str
Advertisementhurriedly wnt,on
Risk of omission.
Often causeof rate increase
Risk of misplaced cut3.
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' A hile a newspaperis a marvel of mechanicaleffic-
iency, thereare limits on what can be doneby a given
lorce ot printers, stereotypy'sand pressmen in a

short, crowdedperiod of stress.
There is plenty of time to give everyadvertisergood

servicewhen early copy is sentin.
The Free Pressbelieves that its advertisersdesire

to uo lair to the printers, stereotvnersand nressmen
wno servethem aswell as to be fair to themselves.

Visitors to the mechanicaldenartmentare invited
so that the processof hanrllirm-- nHvnvrisinP- - may be
tnoroiitfhly understoodand the mechanicalproblems
Hilly realized.

Your on will be greatly appreciatedby
the entire personnelof TheFreePress.

The FreePress
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lrierijfuo vypingpT
Hmsrruug
rjoully mr At The
rii!iHbl churc

"rL -- m.r. nuar--
0P!l"B".nn,l Junnell

tSRuth Tyson, and Lu- -

lin?: nn,i nusscii
Hclicni"-- "

FKKK

I for M. n' --Clay Grlf- -

Mr Morris' and
ligni '. . . .i.
R5Vn Tul.y Four

Lion of teachers and of- -

t 1100, conduct-kse,c.-:.
,, Alhricht.

heiwwi
-

r.miiv Itcunlon
Mrs II Weinert had
children and grand--

, for am"" """'v. --

The guests

IB. Carl Jonesui""u"i
,udFarrnntlsonJohn Her--

daughter wro --

j m n rhnra Wel- -
". ....-i- ., .Ip.nnpttc nnd

""S'.nn meldo Of Chll- -
BT'and Mrs Herman Wel- -

and utile soon mcjhiuh "
heston The other guests
tfr, and Mrs wi- -

.uum trnrlnn. Nndlne
Ella, also Beatrice Weinert

fo. Marr . ..
only one 3f Mr ana Mrs.
;$ chilaicn noi piratm

toa.
Myrlc Fox 01 luisa,

.i- Miccinnnrv So- -
f the Met iodlst Church met
church M nday, October 4

r m tfnm tho World
k, the f '1 organ of the
"c t . civ inn the uro- -

cre Mr BarnesJoe Aycock,
m . t. . .. mrl .Tl0

cnklns r c the devotional.
UbriRht i 1 the songs at tnc

na m ieuicy gave we
progr A program on

Home or given Monday
cr 11 r jil membersare
.,w4 ,r. imr A Clll'firi7n will
en thcr rH indies present
W..J .... tt A lTn..nw-- fc
.MKu.tiiii it t Hvav.j, u.
Tlllin, UiliH." m - iiii-uii-

eMarc Gu Jrk.-is- , Pick
II, A Alb: tlt and E.

Mrs ' the Baptist Mis- -
Sc 11 '- - "iet In the church

Liy fcr "in- - regular Bible
T"3 0 cnt were Mrs. J.

iCijrcn is the president,
R H J jii .md Mrs. Omen.

.and Mrs lrvin Coggins and
i.id Mrs C . iud Read were in
Worth Sur Jjy to se the ball
between ft Worth and Lit- -
k
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Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Griffith were
In Stamford Sunday.

Mr. Henry Monkc of Mcrkel was
visiting his family Sunday.

Mrs. Jack Merchant of the Cot-
tonwood community wns here Sat-
urday.

Mr. J. B. Little of the Bettis farm
was in town Saturday transacting
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ford and
Miss Pauline Riley were in Stam-
ford Sunday.

Earnest McGuire went to Fort
Wortli Saturday and treated him-
self to a new car.

Mrs. J. B. Pitman visited her
daughter Mrs. Creed Flournoy of
StamfordSunday.

Rev. R. II. G. Albright took the
Weinert scout troop to the Abi-
lene Fair Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Ncwsom of
Abernathy was In Weinert Satur-
day night and Sunday.

Mr. George W. Farr of Baylor
county was in Weinert nnd Has-
kell on business Monday.

Clay Griffith is spending tho
week in Wellington with his
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. Clay.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Key of Dal
las vi.sited Mrs. I. M. Furrh Sr.
Monday. Mrs. Key is Mrs. Furrh's
sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Mntt Cooley were
called to Altus, Oklahoma to the
bedside of Mr. Coolcy's motliet
Sundayy.

Mr. nnd Mrs. M. H. Mansfield of
Sunset visited Mr nnd Mrs. John
Reeves of the ReevesService Sta-
tion Sunday.

Rev. and Mr. R. II. G. Albright
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jossclol
visited in the home of Mrs. Guy
Jenkins Sunday.

.1. B. Vernon Anderson,
Louise and Babe Bennett and Pau-
line Rilev visited Kathryn Mc-

Guire Saturdaynight.
Dr. and Mrs. Herman Weinert

have gone to Carlsbad Cavern and
while there Herman III is Maying
with his grandparents.

Mrs. Hess Paul of Port Lavaca i

here. She is n sister of Missos
Kntherine and Vera McGuire nnd
a former resident of Weinert.

Mr. Ed Howard was at Haskell
Monday at court. Mr. Howard is a
former Haskell county commis
sioner and while he was in tins
office we were allowed the first
Home Demonstration Agent

Mrs. H N. Therwhanget and
druglt'r .'olc who hns been vis
iting Mt nnd Mrs. J. T. Ther-whnng- er

wen called Wichita
Falls Sunday on account of the
illness of Mr. Thcrwhanger wiio
had been taken .1 hospital
there.

MesdnmesJ M. Williams. Alvin
Bennett and Miss Jew Williams
have returned from Hale Center
where thev visited in the homeof
Mr. nnd Mrs. Lacy Finley. While
on the plains they had the pleasure
of meeting and visiting in the
home of several former residents
of Weinert Among them were: Mr.
and Mrs. Percy Finley. Mrs. Will
Gregory, Mrs G C. Ncwsom, Mr.
ond Mrs. Ben Bridges.

Humble service stationsare oasesoi Texak

highwaysfor the traveler by car. They even

look the part their paint gleams,their bright

work shines,wherever it's possiblethere'sa

well kept little lawn gay with shrubs and

flowers. They'reequipped to makeyour stop

for motor fuel and motor oil comfortable:

Restroomsarespotless;there'sfree ice water

for yourself, free air and water for your car;

'irst aid kits and fire extinguishersare pro-

vided. Service is prompt, helpful, friendly;

Products are secondto none. Next time you

makea trip by car,stopfor servicewhereyou

ho Humble sign.
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!ilabout:
lllvals for Nudism.

SANTA MONICA,
part in a parade

celebrating old days in Cali-
fornia, riding in an ancient
open carriagewith our post-
master here he calls Jim
Farley "Jim" and our con-
gressman,who like practical-
ly all Democrats in good
standing in the southernpart
of the state,craves to be the
next nominee for governor.

If any more aspirants bob up
there won't be anybody left to vo'e
for them. This cer-
tainly has been a
banner year for or-

anges and candi-
dates.

Our outfit got a lot
of cheers from the
crowds and a per-
fect ovation when
passing a given
point where the
Elks also were giv-

ing away beer. All

LsJB
three of us felt pret- - lrvin S. Cobb
ty proud of our-
selves until we realized that prob-
ably the applausewasn't meant for
us. There must have been thou
sandsin that crowd who'd never be-

fore seen a horse-draw-n pleasure
vehicle.

If Lady Godiva, dressed only in
her long hair, rode on a white horse
through any modern city street,
tliere'd probnbly be ten who'd hur-
rah for the horse against one who
1 irked a second time at the lady.
S'ght of a white horse would be a

'rr.it to one and all, whereas in

fuse daysof nudism and public un,
crossing on the beaches but that
.. 11 be about all for that.

International .Messes.
'ITH the great powerstottering

' on the brink of hostilities to a
tottery extent than usua; with

ua Spaniardsstill willing to light to
the last Italian from Brother Musso-- I

m's loan collection: with China
battered to a bloody hash-me-

in what would closely resemble a

ujr if only Japan had so declared
it. which must indeed bo gratifying
'o the ghosts of the thousands al-- 1

?ady slain and the homeless ref-
ugees from ruined cities this
cems a mighty good time for us to

keep our shirt on.
Kindly recall that other historic

occasionwhen Uncle Sam felt called
upon to hop into a mess cooked up
by foreign nations and. as a result,
not only lost his shirt, but hasnever
since been able to collect the laun-

dry bills for washing the said shirt.
This, if you get the drift, is a subtle
reference to those defaulted Euro-

pean debts.
Let us, therefore, highly resolve

that, no matter how great the pres-

sure from within or without mainly
it'll be. as was the casebefore from
without we'll keep the old shirt on.

Classifying Bores.
beenclassifying bores. ClassI'VE bores are those still using the

lapel clutch or buttonhole grapple,
whereasa classA bore is one whose
boast is that he never lays a finger
on you Just holds tho victim by

psychic power.
Lately I've met what I should call

a super A type, the same being a
gentleman who, in addition to hav-

ing perfect techniqueotherwise,had
beenimbibing garlic to excess and
rfirin't care who knew it. When fi

nally rescued, they had to use a

pulmotor on me.
Meeting this champion teminded

mo of what I heard the late Wilson

Mlnzcr say to a gentleman who in-

sisted on boring Wilson while suf-f.- l

with tho afterglow brought on

, by combining bourbon whisky and
Bermutla onions in nis uici. ms
hiccoughs were not only frequent
but had echoes to them.

Finally, when Wilson was practi-

cally ready for artificial respiration
to be applied, he said:

Pear sir. your breath would start
th' windmills turning In an old

Dutch painting."

Typical Texaus.
USED to think a typical Texan

1 was one who said he was going

to send you a n hat and

then didn't do it. But he is a sub-

species.
A really orthodoxTexan tells you

he's giving you a pair of genuine

Texassteerhorns. They'll be along

ns soon as he can have them
shipped. But he never ships 'em-th- afs

what makes him typical.
So many typical Tcxans have vol-

unteered to send me sets of long

horns that, if all theseparties were

laid end to end, you'd have one of

tha finest consecutivestrings of born

Pars ever seen. But they wouldn't
stay that way; they'd rise right up

and start looking for Kastcrncrs to

promise long horns to.

Not that I'm craving any ionr

horns. They stretch so far from

tip to tip they make you think of a

muskcllunge fisherman trying to

show you how much that biggest

one measured. If you hang them

low. they prong people In the eye

H you hang them high, they're
chiefly useful for cobwebsto drape

wife will
on And no
let' you hang tbem anywhere,
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Island in the Sky Explored by Scientists
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Blilva Temple, wooded plateau In the Grand canyon which has been explored by man for the first linic In

history. An expedition headedby Dr. Harold V. Anthony sealed the hitherto unreachableIsland in the sky to
study animal life believed to have been Isolated for thousandsof years.

Rochester
We are having fine weather foi

gathering and maturing crops.
Plenty of hands gatheringwithout
any waste. The worry now is that
cotton is too cheap.

Mrs. Mark Wadzeck visited re-
latives at Rule Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Flournoy visit-
ed relatives at Aspermont Sunday.

The Rally Day at the Methodist
church was well attendedand en-
joyed by all present.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Ca-
pers last Sunday a fine baby boy.
Mother and baby doing nicely.

Judge Dennis P. Ratliff of Has-
kell was a business visitor here
last week.

Mrs. Geo. Smith of Post City
spent the week-en- d here with her
sister Mrs. J. H. Parsons and
family.

Rev. J. Lon Ponderand family
attended a home coming at the
Tye Baptist Church Sunday at
which time Bro. Ponderpreached.

Leonard Dabney of Kermit spent
Friday here with his parents Mr.
and Mrs Henry' Dabney.

Mrs. Henry Whiteside of Rule,
spent Sunday here with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hester.

Mrs. Bernard Buie of Stamford
was the house guest heer last
Tuesday in the home of her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Pen-
man.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Felix Mul-lin- o

last week at Knox City hospi
tal a fine baby girl. Mother and!
babe doing nicely.

Bob Speck and family visited ii.
Abilene Sunday and attended
church while there.

Mrs. J. H. Parsonand Mrs. J. E.
Day entertainedthe "42" club in
the Dry home September23rd. Ten
games were played. The hostessc.
assisted by Mr. Dry and Thcron,
serveda Mexican plate lunch witn
small sombreros filled with Span-
ish jjeanuts as plate favors to 14
members of the club. All enjoyed
the party very much.

Most all of the business awnings
in town are wearinga new coat of
paint. We are proud of this civic
pride. If a few of our residences
could be treated to a new dress up
it would be fine.

Thursday October Cth Harley
Sadler'sbig tent show will be 111

Rochester. We are a show mind-
ed bunch here. Come see the
crowd.

Rev. A. J. Jonesand wife were
Abilene visitors Wednesday.

Mi. Walter Flournoy's main
friends will be glad to hear he is
out of the Knox City hospital and
getting along nicely.

CenterPoint
Health here is good.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gregory of

Stamford visited in the R. E. Mc-

Lennan home Sundayand attend-
ed singing Sundaynight.

Messrs. J. T. and W. B. John-
ston of Wichita Falls are visiting
their sister Mrs. T. M. Patterson
and family.

Mrs. Less Lewis was shopping m
Haskell Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Patterson,
Wesley Jeter, and Tony Patterson
were in Stamford Saturday.

A large crowd attendedthe Sun-
day school social at Center Point
Saturdaynight. Every one report-
ed a nice time.

There were 44 In SundaySchool
Sunday. We invite every one who
will to come and be with us.

Miss Margaret Denson of Bun-
ker Hill spent the week end with
Mary Patterson.

Mr. Darden and family of north
of Haskell spent Sundaywith his
brother ErnestDardenand family.

The following officers and teach-
ers were elected In SundaySchool.
Mrs. Brlstow, superintendent;Mrs,
J. C. Bland, secretary-treasure-r;

Mrs. B. M. Gregory, adults; Mrs.
T. M. Patterson, young people;
Mrs. H. F. Harwell, intermediates;.
Ha Fae Gregory, Juniors; Pearle
Patterson,card class. The officers
and teachers are asking coopera-
tion of tho entiro community to
make our Sunday School a suc-
cess,

Singing was well attendedSun-
day night.

The CenterPoint club will meet
with Mrs. W. E. Johnstonthe first
Thursday.

Bunker Hill
Several of this community

sick with the flu.
are

Mr. and Mrs. Norbert Boedekcr
and little daughter Lois visited
Mr. ond Mrs. V. E Newton of near
Sagerton Friday evening.

Miss Mattle Louise Chatwell of
Weinert spent last week with her
rister Mrs. Fred Knipling.

Mrs. Arthur Williams and baby
daughter Clydic Sue of O'Brien.
Mr?. Will Dcdmon and daughtei
Cora of Sagerton spent Tuesday
afternoon with Mrs. W. W.

Mis Mildred Green visited at
Ha.-ke-ll Saturdayafternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Oscar Morgan
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Wlllett.

Buster Lovvorn of Plainview

Perkins--
Timberlake
Company...
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community spent Sunday with
Willie Boedeker.

Misses Lorain. Lillian and La- -

vern Ncinast of Sagerton, visited
Mildred Green Sunday evening.

Mrs. V. E. Newton and daugh-
ters Eileen and Ruby Lee of Sa-

gerton visited Mrs. J. H. Hilche.
Sunday afternoon.

Several from community ore
attending the fair at Abilene tin.
week.

0
FARM TOR SALE

297 acres fine land all in cultiva-tio- n.

Joins town site on Knox!
Modern house with bath.

electric light', of buildings
andrent house. About S7.000 cash.

in Federal Loan. A fine
farm and right on pavedhighway
A good buy for S55.00 per ere.
Geo. Isbell, Munday, Texas. 2te
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This Matching Set MakesA

CompleteFoundationWardrobe

All threeniecesare ot ligat weight knitted stretchclas

tic. The girdle and combination have decorative panels01 satrn
brocade. The uplift top of the combination is of lace. Peach

and White.
The Combination, Model J71 1 $5 00
The Pantic Girdle, Model jit $3-0-

The Step-In- , Model j 10

The "Flair" bra 6hown with the pantie h of clastic net.
Model wj.

The"Flair" bra shown with the girdle isaPendu-Lif- t design
of figured elastic satin andnet. Model 1575.

PerkinsTimberlakeCompany

W

Seiu tltem &t
in a fifty . . .
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this

Prairie.
plenty

balance

$3.00

.lALlLN Slide Fasteners
. u.s.r ij

&.
--J F.ve cure, instant

r'.'m'nn anrl m 1..

I !ade look to your
c! :sses.In lovely colors
. . . Rustless , . . Ask
at the Notion Counter
for Free Leaflet, very
helpful to homesewers.

O'Brien
A Knox City seed truck struck

Uie rear wheel of a cotton wagon
driven by H. H. Sego Thursday
evening in the south edge of
O'Brien. The wagon was some-

what damaged and quantity of
cotton seed wns spilled on the
highway

The FarmersGin of O'Brien hns
ginned between fourteen and fif-
teen hundredbales this season,ac-

cording to S. N. Reed, manager.
Miss Crenshaw, teacher of ex-

pression in the O'Brien school?,
will presenther pupils along with
those of Mrs E. Q. Warren, muMc-teache- r

in a generalassembly pro-
gram Friday October 8th.

We understand thata wall mir-
ror has been usedto quite an ad-
vantage by some of the local do-
mino players.

The present indication are that
Wyntt of the O'Brien Higli

School i going to turn out a team
thot will give the neighboring
school some interesting competi-
tion n baseket ball this season.

SuperintendentE C U'eslerman
states that plans are underway for
0 bigger and better Halloween
Carnival to be staged October 29th
at the OBnen School

.1
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Of course your own will
want new Shirley "Heidi"
frock. These new little styles aro
more clever and becoming than
ever! Fine fabrics--, all
washable,and detailed
workmanship give you extra value.
Look for the Shirley photo-
graphic tag and Coach
label on each frock. Sizes 3 to 12.

x
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.
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a cindirella frock

I p $4

I
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DouglasNews
Health here is good at present.
Boll pulling is in full swing.

Mr and Mrs. Roe Lankford visit-
ed with their daughter and family
of Haskell Thursday.

Mr. Ray of Mattson and several
other folks from Mattson were in
our community night.

Bill Brannanand little daughter
Dorris Faye visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Carrigan of Hamlin,
Texas Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs M A Collins of
Olney, Texasare spending several
days on their ranch and farm in
this community.

Mrs Roc Lankford and daugh-
ters visited with relatives in the
Weaver section.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jacobsviistd
with his mother of Haskell. She
returned home with them after
visiting with his grandmotherover
the week-en-d.

Mr Homer Smith of Fort Worth
was in our midst Monday.

Mrs. Rod Clifton was in our
community a while Monday after-- !
noon.

Roe Lankford has returned from
a visit with relatives in Oklahoma
and other points.

Perkins--Timberlake C
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LOOK FOR THESE LABELS IN EVERY FROCK

authentic

SHIRLEY TEMPLE STYLES
20th Century-Fo- x Film Star
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GIVE YOUR LEGS A
FASHION PERSONALITY

THRILL a subtle, coolerblendoi
beigo for light or daik colors, par
ticularly wine.

GAY light glowing beigo to
blond with boiges but , -
smart with all colors. I vw

r
1

t
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Bath Bible Clasa

The nuth Bible Class of the
Tirst Baptist Church met Thurs-da-y,

Sept. 30 in the home of Mrs.
Charles Smith for their regular
"business and social meeting.

The program was openedwith
4hc song "Have Thine Own Way
Lord", followed by prayer by Mrs.
R. P. Glenn.

Mrs. I. N Simmons, guestspeak--

E.

Mr Ross and Miss Kath-ery-ne

Kinney were united in mar-

riage Sunday afternoon October
2nd at the pastorateof the Baptist
church with Rev. H. R. Whatley

the single ring cere-
mony. Dr. and T. Wil-

liams were the only witnesses.
The bride wore a blue cos

tume suit with ac--
gave a beautiful devotionalon t cessories. I

Peace-- Mrs. Ross is the youngestdaugli--
Wanda Jeanne and Geraldine ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Kinney

"Barton sang a duet. of Stamford She attended high
Mrs. V. A. Brown, the only char--1 school here for two yearsand fin-t- cr

member present, spoke of the ished v, ith the class of '36-'3-7 in
'.history of the class j Stamford. Shewas very populari

After a short business session, with her class mates and was a
several enjoyable cames were member of the dod sauad.choral
played and refreshments served . club, press and home economics i

.to
MesdamesHalhe Chapman,

IE. Kirkpatnck. Harold Kirkrjj- -

W.

Uoss-Kinn-

Ralph

performing
W.

royal
harmonizing

w,

1. .. Ctn.Wr.r4 .f T?rtee le? flin11UU3 111 1. 0
son of Mr and M. E. of
Sacorton and is known at

trick, George Reed, Jno E. Robl--' Haskell and Stamford.
on, Floyd Lusk. J T Jackson. Mr and Ross will lie east

Mary Fore. Floyd Rogers. J W of Stamford.Johnson Jr Virgil Sonamaker, 0
3immie Tyler. D A Jones. Charles1The Methodist Missionary
.Smith, Walter Thomas, John Chf-- Society
ton, Ira Roberts W C Humphrov,

SSonTdhLmunVC1rBrowni " busi
T. Oldham. JesseJosselet, R. P. th0 President Persons pre-Glen- n,

JesseBarton, L D Jones, ' sided over a ery ineresting scs-Wal-

Rogers and Mrs I NT Sim- - Sion. Officers present
visitor reports. Mrs. E. Martin, chairmano

Mr. and Mrs Baile Taylor of of rummage sale committee report-Bow- ie

spent the week-en- d here ed a ery good on last Sat-wi- th

relatnes urday The sale will be continued
on next Saturday.All are urged to

" ". vs
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Fall marks the advent

BEAUTY SALON
In Barber Shop

Oma Mae Smith
II.

i

mw.

DOLORES

J1UUUU1U i.i. .....
Mrs. Ross

well

Mrs.

Mrs.

gave gooa
mons

day

donate. In our report of the kit-
chen shower of last week we un--

X intentionally omitted Miss Nellie

,

Crouch's sime from the list of the
absentdonors Miss Nellie sent one
of the nicest donations received.

Others demoting since the show--
$ er are Mesdames R C. Montgo-- X

mery. C B Breedlove and Messa--5
mer We thank these ladies verj

J much Mrs. Huckabee gave "a
splendid devotional Mrs Breed--
love prayed the opening prayer.

$ Mrs Pattersonat the organ ren- -
dereda missionary hymn.

j Mrs Huckabee for her
used the 37th chapter of Ezekial.

1 From this chapterJohn Elliott
In ered the first sermon that was

many special occasions, so we! nreachedon American soil in th.
suggest that you call arid let us J natne tongue. This was on
dressyour hair in thrf' latest ber 28, 1666 Other scripture read

;. unarming siyie iruu re most was verses from the 62nd Psalm,
; becoming to you.YJfcvo Vxpert and 2nd Kings. Songs sung wereoperators on duty St all hmes America The Beautiful", "Rock

iiium.- - .u tUi uiJiiuiiuineiu. j oi Ages', "ine ivingdom is com- -

Finley
Operators:

Mrs. Hughes

?

y m

Mrs.

familiar
scripture

ine " Mrs. Hnrknhop rflcmfod
with a prayer We meet on next
Monday to begin the "Mission
btudy". Mrs. Leon, Mission Study

i cnairmananounced that we would
X study the book "Rural America"

It is hoped that a large class will
be presentfor the opening lesson
we meet at 3 p. m. Reporter

moorWh$
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winter mornings

y
"Since getting onr Sun
Flame Ifcafer, our homo
Is comfortable every
morning when we get
up. With our old stjlo
Iicalcr tho house was
always cold on winter
mornings!"

SunFlanu
Oil BurningHeater

XTS&'i Eco5S,nW' CIran- - healthful heat every hour ofA Sun Burni. r; Heater assuresyou of nil
Son fnf?-- 1 U Pfrat.0S ""tomstleally end maintains steady even"

35S?? 1COt.nt Umes' wi,h.out dlrty coal t0 JuS in or dusty
pricedt?i1.aUl.Uft- - D?n t,waste hcat "P tho chimney-bu-rns low

its econon.y of operation.
Come In r.t your first opportunity and ceo for yourself lust howsuperior the Sun Flame Oil Burn.iig Heater is, fctnand performance. Wo have a size and model' to suit"uTiSSb

McNeill & Smith Hdw. Co.

h

ContractBride Club

Mrs Virgil Reynolds was hos-

tess for members of the Contract
Birdge Club Tuesday afternoonat
her home. After the usual games
Mrs. Marvin Bryan was presented
with the prize for highest score.
Guests were invited to go In a
body to the Oates Drug Store
where they were served refresh-
ments. Those present were- - Mrs.
Clay Smith, Mrs. W. G. Forgy, Mrs.
Ralph Duncan, Mrs. B. C. Chap-
man, Mrs. T. W. Williams, Mrs.
Bert Welsh, Mrs. Marvin Bryan,
Mrs. Walter Murchison, and Mrs.
Jack Mickle. Mrs. Hill Oates and
Mrs. Marvin Branch were tea
guests.

o
High School P. T. A. To .Meet
Thursday,October 7

The first regular meeting of the
High School Parent-Teach- er As-

sociation will be held Thursday,
October 7, at 4 '00 p. m. in room
8 of the high school building.

Four o'clock may seem a bit
late in the afternoon but it is a
matter of considerable inconveni-
ence to dismiss the school early,
on account of the rather compli-
cated busschedule. As it is, both
buses have to make two trips each
afternoon, leaving one period early
to make the first one. To dismiss
the school early would upset the
bus schedules and cause somecon-
fusion to a number of individuals.

All parentsof high school stu-
dents areurged to join the P.-- T. A.
and supportit loyally. Come to this
first meeting Thursday afternoon

or if you can't come, send your
membership fee of fifty cents and
be counted a member. It is an or-

ganization whose only purpose is
to promote the interest and wel-

fare of our children.

T. E. L. Sunday School Class
Mas Meeting

Members of the TEL Sunday
School class of the First Baptist
Church met in the home of then-teache- r

Mrs. B. M. Whiteker Tues-
day afternoon in a business and
social meeting. Group No. 1 gave
the program which was as follows
Open song by all, "Love Is The
Theme." Mrs. Merchant gae the
devotion readinga part of the 14th
chapterof John. Mrs. Gilstrap led
the prayer. Song "Ah Lang Sinia"
Mrs. Categave a reading"The Tell
Tale." Mesdames D. Scott and
Whiteker sang two beautiful old
Scotch duets. Theteachercalled on
several members to give talks
aboutthe out going presfdent, Mrs.
K. D. Simmons after which she
was presentedwith a cake and
cakebox as a gift from the class.
Mrs. Simmons had charge of a
short business meeting and called
on the old officers for a final re-
port and the new president Mrs
Leon Gilliam was introducedand
asked that her officers tell of the
duties as they will be performed
during the coming year A delicious
refreshment plate was served to
twenty two ladies.

Junior Y. V. A. Girls
Have Meeting

Junior Y. W. A. girls met Tues-
day evening in the home of La-Vei- ne

Bynum for their regular
weekly meeting. In the absence of
the president Francis Fouts, La-Ver- ne

Bynum presided through
the business session. Committees
were appointed after it was decid-
ed we would have a party next
Tuesday evening the place to bt
announced later. Mrs. R. L. Lem-mo- n

led the prayer. Louise Pier-so-n
gave the first chapterof "Anne

of Ava" which was very inteiest-in- g.

Refreshments were passed to
Misses Jean Conner, Anita Jo
Simmons, Madge Leon, Eula Mae
Watson, E-- a Jo Ratliff, Wilma
Whatley, Marjorie Ratliff, Geneva
Thompson, Joyce Nell Hambleton,
Dorothy Josselet, Louise Pierson,
Wynona Post, Mary Beth Menefee,
Melba Cullum, Mrs. Garland By-
num and Mrs. Lemmon.

o
Fourtecn-Year-Ol- d Girls Of
Baptist Church

The girls of the First
Baptist Church have recently
elected the following officers.

President,Doris Hammer; Fiist
Vice-Preside- Maxine Perdue;
Second Vice-Preside- Jean Con-
ner. Third Vice-Preside- Eula
Watson, Secretary - Treasurer
Martieia Bledsoe: Groun 1 rnnmo
Jo Nort., Group 2, Sue Quattle-bau- m;

Reporter, Geneva Throne-berr- y;

Corresponding Secretary,
Mary Barnett. We wish to extend
an invitation to all of the 14 year
old girls who are not in Sunday
school.

We are planning on doing some
personal service work. And re-
quest that all members be present
next Sunday so we can make
Plans, Reporter.

o
.Mrs. Clarence I.ewcllen Hostess
For Sunday School Class
Members

Mrs. Clarence Lewellcn had
members fo her Sunday School
class snend the rinv vulfh hr.r inc
Sunday. Mrs, Lewellcn teaches a
Class In the lunlor dpn.iHmf.rit nt
uooerts cnurch, There were about
i-- i present,
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Miss Anna Stclnfath Bride of
Klcliard Krctschmcr.

Miss Anna Stclnfath, daughter1
of Mr. and Mrs. August Stelnfath
and Richard Kretschmer, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Krctschmcr.
were united in marriage bunaay
afternoon October 3, at three
o'clork in the home of the bride's
parents. The ceremony was per-
formed by the Rev. A. H. Muclil-bra- d,

Lutheran pastor of Sagcr-to-n.

The service was begun with
Bridal Chorus from Lohengrin
which was played by Luther and
Emory Muehlbrad and August
Stclnfath Jr.

The birdc wore a white silk
satin gown and carried a bouquet
of white carnations. Misses Min-
na Steinfath, Ella, Lillie and
Martha Kretschmer were brides-
maids. Groomsmen were Herbert
Kretschmer, Guss Rueffer, Henry
and Fritz Steinfath.

The couple received many nice
and useful gifts which they great-
ly appreciate. They have a host
of friends who wish them much
happiness and success in their
married life.

The FosterHome
Demonstration
Club

Our club met In the home of
Mrs. J. O. Yarbrough September
23 with five members presentand
two visitors.

Miss Vaughan gave a very in-

terestingtalk on "Home Making a
Profession."

Mrs. Yarbrough gave a demon-
stration of her pantry which is
built in a cellar. Everyone thought
it very nice and convenient.

We discussed plans for our old
and new style closets which is to
be on display at the County Fair.

After the business session tfic
hostess served a plate of sand-
wiches, cake and fruits to the fol-
lowing membeis.Mrs. J. R. Wade,
M. M. Clark, M. G. Martin, J. M.
Harrell and Mrs. J. O. Yarbrough
Also two visitors Mrs. Earl Blair
and Mrs. Elbert Fritz.

The O'Brien Home
Demonstration
Club

Homes should be planned for
our individual use to meet our in-
dividual requirements,statedMiss
Mildred Vaughan to the O'Brien
club members when they met ut
me ciuu nouse beptember29. t

In COntinuinff-th- e nrnumm Mite
Vaughan said, "We desire that tfie
nome De so constructedas best to
meet the individual reouiromnnts
of the various members of our
family giving the greatestpossible
comfort and pleasure to every
member of the household."

People do not just happen to
live togetherhappily when they do
so it is because in their crowmi
up they have learned to consider
oiner people and to recognize the
fact that each person in the world
is different from each other per-
son.

Homemaking can be made a pro-
fession, first by earnestlydesiring
to do so, second by giving our in-
telligent thought to this problem
of making a home as we give in-
telligent thoughts to other prob-
lems; and third by reading and
studying what other people have
learned about this problem of
home making.

Those attendingwere Mesdames:
Terry Roberson, Ogle Roberson,R.
P Barnard, C M. Walsworth. C.
B. Banner, T. B. Austin, T J.
Sparks. Bertha Gothard, Birdie
Dickson and Miss Mildred Vaughn.

o
Hutto Home Demonstration
Club News

In round table discussion it was
stated that homemaking meant
more than daily tidiness. Ther.i
must be love, understanding, and
sipiritual feelings to make it n
real homo at the call meeting of
the Hutto Home Demonstration
uiuD in me nome of Mrs. G. F.
Williams Wednesday 29th.

Mrs. G. F. Williams gave a talk
on callinir the house tn ntvW nnA
keeping it in order. She also gave
a arm on obtaining the floor and
the rules that follow after you
have obtained it.

Thn vacant snnr-o- In tK ........
books were filled out.

Mrs. B. H. Oliver directed th
recreation period which was orj- -

Those attending the mcefing
were Mesdames: Ennis Carter, G.
K. Lynch, J. W. Herndon, G.F.Williams, B. H. Oliver, Jane Wil
liams, uuey uay, D. B. Cummings?
S. L. Dozicr, Mike Howell and Miss
Ainuue wewnerry.

Don't put up with useless
PAIN

Get rid of it
When functional pains of men-

struation are severe, take CARDUI.
If it doesn't benefit you, consult a
physician. Don't neglectsuch pains.
They depressthe tone of the nerves,
causeslesplcssnesa, loss of appetite,
vcar out your resistance.

Oet bottle or crdul an! tt htthtrit will help ou. aa thojsandj el wsmtnhiTo .aid it helped them.
I".'.' '"'n certain palm. Oardul aldaIn build nj up th. whole ir;t.n bj helpuS

tteje?aL9g" BOf' ,U":s,', '"
4

llutto II, I). Club Studies Manners'
I For Children j

There should be a law in the
home the same as in any other or-

ganization and childien should be
taught to respect and obey that
law, Mrs. Ida Dozicr told those
present of the Hutto Home Dem-

onstration Club in the home of
Mrs. Jane Williams Fiiday Sep-

tember 24th.
If childien don't obc the law of

the home they probably won t
obey the law of the country The
should be trained for the future
now. What they do now looks cute
but will It ten years from now''

Mrs. G. F. Williams gave a talk
in teaching children to be orderly
and tidy. She said if we began
while they are small to teach
them these habits and others they
will follow them through life.

Miss Maude Newberry gave
council report.

Mrs. Ida Dozicr gave a report on
the plans for the school auditorium
and community club house.

A card from Mrs. Ross 011 ei
and family was read in apprecia-
tion for the floral offering given
by the club in the death and be-

reavement of husbandand father.
Mr. RossOliver.

Mrs. J. C. McNelly was a wel-
come visitor.

Those present were Miss Maude
Newberry, Mesdames:S. S. Dozicr,
B. H. Oliver. G. F. Williams. Jane
Williams, G. K. Lynch, Ida Dozicr,
Mike Howell. j

o
Hutto II. D. Club To Meet
Friday at Home of Mrs.
Ennis Carter

The Hutto Home Demonstration
Club will meet Friday, at 2 00 p
m. in the home of Mrs. Ennis Car-
ter. Miss Vaughan will hae
charge of the piogram, "Arrange
Furniture to Best Advantage" '

We extend our welcome to visit-
ors. A one hundredper cent mem- -'
bership is expected.

Foster II. D. Club To Meet
October 14th '

Foster H. D. Club will meet atj
Mrs. M. G. Martins on October 14
Every member is wanted to be
present and bring a repoi t of how
many jars of vocotnhlps. mwic
Jams, jellies, pieserves, peaches
and the different things they have
canned.

Josselet II. D. Club

I Thf .ToSplpt Hnmo rinmnnct..
on Club will meet with Mrs.

Loure Merchant at her home
Tuesday, October 12.

NEW OPERATOR AT THE
JJELORESBEAUTY SALON

Mrs. w. H. Hughes of Stam-
ford, an expert manicurist and
beautician, has accepted a posi-
tion with the Dolores Beauty Sa-
lon in this city, and will assumeher duties Saturday, it was an-
nounced this week by Mrs. JoeFraley, proprietor. The addition ofMrs. Hughes will give this popu-V- lr

p two cxPcrt operators, asMrs. Oma Mae Smith will remainas operator, the proprietor stated.The shop was recently movedfrom the south side of the squareto quarters in the Finley Barbciohop,
-- -

Daughter for Mr. and Mrs. O. B.

Mr. nnH Mrc n n rii
TLh? rti dauBht!
young miss weighed nine and one-ha-lfpounds. Mother and babeare doing nicely

lir
Beautifnl Stone with

nfatched Wedding

Ring. $15.00

Malue For

.aW. aaaa

VM I
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r m w
Other larger Stones

Priced Propor-

tionately.
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A PlentyFor Your Money at Dick's Grocery& j.
SERVICE
MEANS SO
MUCH IN
SHOPPING

aJLLi
y-A- IT'S

SO HARD
M TO FIN D

' '.1 J X

Coffee, Dick's Special

Crackers, EScel, 2 lb. box 17c

Franco American
2CanV

No 11Shrimp, Cans

K. C. Baking Powder, size

Meal, 5 lb. K. B.

Raisins,2 lb. pkg.

Mrs. Earnest Entertains Bridcc
Club

The Tuesday Bridge met
this week with Mrs. Hazel Earnest.
Fall flowers were used in the
rooms for decoration where tables
were placed for games.High score
prize was awarded to Mrs. J. J.
Moch. At the tea hour the hostess
served delicious refieshments to
the following members: Mrs. J. J.
Moch, Mrs J. B. Pumphrey, Mrs.
A. C. Foster. Mrs. E. B. Harris,
Mrs. J. E. Lmdsey, Mrs. LeRoy
Denton, Mrs. W. D Payneand Mrs
Merle Bell a guest.

Mrs. Walter McCandless, a le-ce- nt

bride was honored with a gift
tea at the home of Mrs. Bill Kitt-le- y.

Hostesses for the tea were
Mesdames Bill Kittley, Donald
Hobbs,B. H Beil,Cla bourn Claik

2 Heads
For

,."V.iL!..

?

v jMmi

nHNW. jWataiaWV' 'ki'iA, v'S

I DON'T KNOW

ABOUT THAT-- U

I PLENTY

Pound,

Pound

Pound

Lima

17c

17c

17c

25c 17c

Club

17c

17c

YES, BUT

OI CMTV

WRONcTAGAliTi

DICK'S sa
CENTjSffll

Special Week-En-d PriceM For Cash

Spaghetti.

Brief News
Items From

Del Monte, No.
Can

Steak,
Steak, lb.

T-Bo-ne Steak,
Best,

Good Fat Rib Roast,
Kraft's Horn Cheese,

Smoked First Grade,

Miss Reba Stahl.
Guests were greeted at door

by Mrs. Kittley and signed in
a hand-paint-ed bride's book, pre-
sided by Mrs. Donald Hobbs.
Miss Reba Stahl poured tea from
a table centered with roses.

Mrs Claybourn Clark and Mrs.
B. H. Beil showed gifts to
guests.

The honoree is the daughter of
Mrs. A. C. Dehson of

Center Point

Members of Blue Bonnet
club entertained with n lovely
shower in the of Mrs. Less
Lewis, honoring Miss Lonell Den-so- n,

bride-ele-ct of Walter Mc-
Candless of She was reci-
pient of many lovely' gifts.

were served to thirty
guests.
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Choice Seven lb.
Round
Loin and lb.

The lb.

lb.

Long lb.

lb.

and
the

Bill

over

the

Mr. and the

the

home

Rule.

.

rder

Mr. and Mrs E. 0. Marj

Mrs. Clarence Wainscett
Abilene Usitoro last vrttt

Mrs. W R
visitor last week.

Mrs. Sydia ShnveroIE
spending the week vi
daughter Mrs. E. B. Hot

Bobble Wilson of Swwti

visiting his
Mrs. W. H. Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs Sam to
Dallas visitors Tuesdajria
ncsday.

Mr. G W May wro h
critically ill the past vtA
proving.

ChesterJonesof Colons
ed relativeshereSaturday.

Mrs. W L. Hills of thud

by .Mrs. Maria

of Sweetwater spent the 1

last week in Dallas.
Bill Taber.

utifivi tun aiuuuia t.u a
. or last week

Mr. and Mrs. Hillacd 1

are visiting Mrs. Weawrt
. Mrs. Lester Jackson to WJ

last week.
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rwaper Leads
Communication
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anj of communication,"
Thomas said today, in
tt growing importance oi
Imounfi pictures.
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cf Hum-- n Relations on

kjpaper and Civil Liber- -
Social! t leader sniu
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We Aid For
3,7 Students

Texas Director offtlhm,
Administrn--

suwed today that CO

pges and universities
Wbeenappiovednscli--
iPartlcipation in the Col- -

program He salH that
Provide 3117 Inhs fnr

TOntS at tWn cntinsilc
liable.

a?,J?Isoanounccd that
600 Tc-- i snrnnrlnrv

;ad been annroved for
f in the School Aid pro- -
-- ""K ihd7 part-tim- e

yUudent--
'Bcm from colleges and
,,Za, nrc uelnK actedSy ?s the couy -
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'a said.
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"Wja a month.
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Announce Winner
Of Novel Piggly

Wiggly Contest
The contestto "name" the three

little plfis appearingeach week in
the PlgKly-Wigg- ly Store adver-
tising was won by Mrs. J. R.
Dorroh of Haskell, who submitted
the following names: "Quality",
"Service", and "Values". These
nameswere selected by the Judges
as the most appropriate,typifying
Plggly-Wlgg- ly system of mer-
chandising. The names were sel-
ected from a list of more than one
hundred entries submitted. '

Other suggestions considered by
the judges as being good were:
Quality, Service, Economy, sub-
mitted by Mrs A. D. Harnett and'
Mrs. C. E. Haynes. Thrift, Eco--,

nomy and Quality, submitted bv
Mrs. Olnn Bogard. Health, Happi-
ness and Prosperity by Mrs. R.
J. Paxton.

Among the many other entries
offered the following names up-- 1
peared. Robert, Virgil, Helton,!
Wortham, Tom, Dick, Harry, Mae
west, tjiuriey Temple, Lum, Ab-n- er

and GrandppapySpears were
not overlooked.

H. D. Club Members
Attend StateMeet

At SanAntonio
Thnrn nrr lliron li'nmnn ir TInc '

kcll County that arc proud to re-

present the Farm Home Makers,
according to the statements of the
women themselves, Miss Nora
Walters, Mrs. Ed Hester and Mrs,
Rathgabcr.

It thrills me to be called a
Farm Home Maker said Miss Wal
ters, "I am prouder today of the'
title than ever before in my life,"
she told the group of delegates
composing the Haskell County
Home Demonstration Council In1
a meeting Saturday, Oct. 2, at
Haskell.

"Can it be true that thetc are
those who resentbeing called far- -
nicrs?" Miss Walters continued,'
"Through the ages, in spite of
drouth, floods, depressions and
political upheavals,farmers h.ne
stood for strength, dependability
and security."

Mrs. Hester, Miss Walters and
Mrs. Rathgabcrhave Just return-
ed from the 3 days meeting of the
State Home Demonstration Asso-
ciation held at San Antonio which
representedthe 5000 Home Dem-

onstration Clubs of Texas.
Mrs. W. C Norton resigned as

Council Fair chairman. Mrs. C.
A. Thomas was appointed to fill
the vacancyof office.

All exhibits for the Fair must
be in place at 10 o'clock October'
19.

Thirteen clubs attended this
meeting of the council.

Reporter.
o--i

Boy ScoutTroop
Holds Court Of
Honor Wednesday

Fourteen boys of Scout Tioop
No. 35 were advanced in rank at
their regular monthly Court of
Honor held at the Scout cabin
Wednesdaynight.

Verna Durson, Curtis Jordon,1
and Ray McClintock attained
Star rank. Curtis Pearsey and W.
C. Holt were advanced to First
Class Scouts ond Sam H. Smith
and Jerry Cahill passed Tender-
foot tests.

Scoutmaster A. D. McClintock
awarded merit badges to: W. C.
Holt in Public Health. Animal In-

dustry, Reading, Dird Study,
Farm Home ond its Planning,
Handicraft, and Woodwork; Ver-

na Burson in Swimming, Public
Health; Hassell Hunter in Life
Saving; Velton Moore in Life
Saving; Theo Moore in Athletics;
Cullcn Heath in Life Saving; Cur-
tis Pearsey in Pergonal Health,
and I eon Stone In Athletics, Pub
lic Health and Woodwork.

W. D. Rogers assisted in ex-

amination and awarding of bad-

ges. Roy Everett, Leon Dodson,
Roycc Adkins and Dan McClin-
tock were visitors.

o

SealBros. Circus
Corning To Haskell
County Fair Friday

Advance men of the Seal Bros.
Three Ring Wild Animal Circus
were in the city this week mak-
ing the final arrangements for
the coming of their show. It has
been several years since the Seal
Bros. Circus has staged a street
parade but this year they have
again followed the old traditions
of the Circus and are presenting
one of the most elaborateof all
Circus parade. With the blaro of
the band and tooting of the Cal-

liopes brings back memories of
the old circus days.

The Circus still has its thrills,
dating back as far as the Rom-

ans being the world's oldest form
of amusement.

Seal Bros, promise a perform-
ance with some of the most tal-

ented acrobats, tumblers, riders,
animal trainers and horse men

and women In the circus world.
As the parade moves down

main street one may sec the lum-

bering elephants,camels, beauti-

ful horses, cages and dens of rare
and wild beau, three bands, an
army of funny clowns, petite la-

dles on dancing horses. The
wheezing of the steam calliope,

the vendors'of balloons and tlio
announcementof the grand free

exhibition on the .jrtiow grounds

makes the day complete,
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ADVENTURERS' CLUB
HEADLINES FROM THE LIVES
OF PEOPLE LIKE YOURSELFI

"Leap for Lie"
Hy I'LOYII G1ISUONS

famous Headline Hunter
T TELLO, EVERYBODY:
A Well, sir, wo all know that firemen run into lots of
adventures. That'sall part of a fireman's job. When the
gong starts tapping out a signal well there'sdarned well
likely to be an adventure at the end of the trip for some-
body. And ten chancesto one that adventurefalls to the
lot of some smoke-eate- r who goes in with a hoseand stays
there long after everyoneelse is out. But today I'm telling
you a fireman's story of an adventure that didn't happenat
a fire.

William McQueen, of Valley Stream, Long Island, is the lad this ad-

venture happenedto. Up to a certain point, this story is just like any
other fireman's adventureyarn. It started In with the usualalarm, and
the truck rolling out to respondto it. But as a rule the truck gets to the
fire before the adventurestarts. In Bill McQueen'scase, Old Lady Ad-

venture swung her haymaker a few minutes earlier than is her custom,
and Bill had his adventure on the way to the blaze.

Hill Is a member of the volunteer lire department out In
Valley Stream. His dad Is also a member of the same outfit
and the uay things turned out, that is a lucky break for Dill.
They arc both attachedto the KiiRinc CompanyNumber 2, andthe
date of Hill's adventure Is one he doesn't think he'll ever forget.
It was December 29, 1031.
The alarm came from somewhereout on the north side of the town.

The men of Company 2 begana scramble for the fire house. In no time
at all, twenty mon had gathered, and thetruck rolled out of the engine
house with all of them aboard.

It Happenedon n Busy Highway.
The truck ran down the street and madea turn. It was necessary

for them to go through a side street In order to reach the neighborhood
of the fire. And half way down the side street, they had to cross Mer-

rick road, a main trafllc artery that ran through the town, and one of
the busiest highways on Long Island.

The truck i '.imped un down that street, with its siren screaming.
The driver was tr.wrg lo beat the whole doggone world to that fire. But

Headfirst Over the Top of the Car He Went.

no matter how hard a fellow tries, there always comes atime when he
has to fall, and this was one of thosetimes. Truck Number 2 didn't beat
anybody to that fire on that December day. As a matter of fact, It
didn't get there at all.

The truck was approachingMerrick road and the driver began slow-

ing down. He had to make a left hand turn on Merrick and he began
throttling down his motor so he could make It on all four wheels.
The engine came to the intersection. "And it was at this point," says

Bill McQueen, "that I got my first glimpse of the thing that was likely

to bo the causeof my death!"
Down Merrick road, about a hundred feet to tho left, was a

railroad crossing, and beyond that was a speedingcar, hurtling
along toward the fire truck at a speedof forty or fifty miles an hour.
Bill got a quick glanceat that car, and It didn't take him any time at

all to figure out that that car couldn't possibly stop In time to avoid

hitting the truck It was just a question of where it hit the truck-a-nd

Bill had his qualms about that, too.

How Bill Figured His Jump.
the left side of the truck.Bill was standing on the running board, on

and behind him, between tho bat-

tery
Next to him was a large battery box.

box and the large rubber suction hose that Is carried on all fire s,

stood Bill's dad. Bill gauged the speed with which the two

were going with another lightning glance, and as he did. he

came to another urnfying conclusion. As near as he could figure out,

that oncoming car ums going to hit the truck just about at the spot where

h NTheShumanSmind works with the speed of lightning, and it didn't

take Bill more than a couple of secondsat most to come to that n

but that speedingcar was moving almost as fast as a man s

mind can think, and a hundred feet or so Is no great distance. The car

was almost on top of him now. and there was neither the time nor the

opportunity to get oil that running board and out of the way. And it was

tl.cn that Bill's mind did some more fast nnd furious thinking.

There I was." he says, "directly in the path of certain death. I

could jump off the truck and take my chanceson being able to dodge

or stay where I was and trust to luck that I might comeout alive.

Ser way. I couWt see myself having much of a chance. But

there was a third courseof action I could take. It was more daring than

the other two, but I decided to try it.

Dad's Shove Helped n Lot.
" s the car roared onward, I braced myself on the running

Lou il and becantiming the speedof its approach. When It was

tbcut three feet auay, I leaped for my life!

str-iiBh- t ahead, Bill jumped-ri- ght over the top of the car. As he
His dad had reachedout withoff the I he felt a violent shove.tck imu impetus. Head first over the top of that

S h" crifand BIU hadrcason to thank his lucky star that cars,
v For he just did clear it.built low and close to the ground.

in this dav are
nnhind liim he heard the crash, as he tumbled over the car and

the other side. He picked himself up dazed, and
, the

KS ? buied knee? bu otherwise unhurt, and looked back at the ruins

of the fire truck. The part where he had been standing was smashed

l b"When I looked at that mass of twisted and bent metal" Bill says.

l couldn" help thinking what would havehappenedto me If I'd remained

therc'" oWNU Service.

Negro Spiritual Born

in Earliest Slave Era
The slave or negro spirituals are

the outpouringsof a suppressedpeo-pi- n

who were under the yoke o the

brutal slavesystem.The Gulf states

of the South were the worst offend-

ers, and tho songs rcllect the condl-tlo- n

of the poor people who lived

thero. nunnlng through the whole

series of these natural, untutored
writer In thesongs, observes a

Montreal Herald, one is struck bj
expectation of a Ufo io

the deep
come, and by the senseof n person,

al communionwith the Deity Thero
Is no doubt of the futuro life llw
Eighteenth century negro was posh

tlve when he sang."I know do Lord

laid Ills hands on me," but his

grandsonwas lesscertain and sang,

"Lord, I want to be a Christian.

The best of these spirituals were
born in the earliest slave era, when
religious meetings were forbidden,
and the slaves stole away to meet
lngs that were full of danger. Their
religion was not a rigid ethical sys
tern, but an emotional affair, that
burst out In spontaneoussong, born
of a simple child-lik- e faith in a per-

sonal Father, with whom they could
have direct communication.

like all traditional airs, they va
ricd to some extent each time they
wcro sung, though the pentatonic
mode of musical form was adhered
to, At a later period (1870), there
appeared a band of "Jubilee Sing
crs," who attempted to "Improve"
these old songs. Thoy harmonlzcc
them and brought them

which robbed them of that
personal character and char:
which distinguished the spiritual.

i , X r'StV IHKij fMf ' 'H

Rockdale
Chuich services were held in

the Baptist church with
Rev. in charge of both
services.

Services were also held at the
Church of Christ at 11
o'clock Services were in charge
of Rev Gibbs of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
spent the at Fort Grif-
fin Mrs. Schaffcrs sister

gj Log
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Heln. Fresh

Merry FunmakersOf The Circus

'Sk'VIB

Sunday
Vaughn

Sunday

Schaffer
week-en- d

visiting

1

Cabin

No.

Plain

Famous Fifty
2 lb.

Skinny Clowns, Fat Clown.",
Short Clowns Tall Clowns
Old Clowns Young Clowns in
fact fourteen the world s

moit funny men to make yoj

Mr and Mrs Louis Cox and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Tull
entertained theirhome Satur--1

day night with a party Thcl
young folks enjoyed ring games1
while the married folks enjoyed
games

Contest ThreeLittle Dorroh Has-
kell submitting following

QUALITY

zw Toll cir-- ,
IttUlC 01i.C

'UpMedium size

48 lb. 24 lb.

or Aunt

or

24c
47c

MEAL, 20 lb Bogs ... 49

MUtttttifuifl

FLOUR
bags bags

$1.89 98c
Pillsbury
PanCakeFlour, pkgs.

Pillsbury Buckwheat
Campbell's

TomatoJuice,
Pickles, quart Sour

25c

15c

Wc

15c

Pure i

Beans, 3 tall cans'

' CucumberPickles, large

Tomatoes, 2

Pji

Sun Set Gold
2

or

bax

of

Newcomb,
in

of 84

Dills

x

Chili 1 j25c

jars
Piircly WigglV m
AmericanBUiiuL- --

CornFlakes, large pkgs.

Miracle Whip, quart

jars

SERVICE

4 for 29c

19c

39c

Campbell's Soups
Tomato . .

Chicken 12c

Other Varieties ... 10c

Cocoa,

Hrpple Butter, quart
Del Monte a a .4A g gg
PineappleJuice, large

3 For
CrushedPineapple,small tins
Bird 4 lb. cartons

COMPOUND . . 45c

lau.h and dmc away the
blues when you attend the
Sal Bros Cir'-U'- . who will ex-i--'- jit

ut Haskell Oc-

tober 22nd at the Fair

George Bauldin and Warren
Maitlndale 'went to Denton last
week on

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Cobb re-

turned home Saturday from Dun-ra-n,

Okla . where they went to
take Mrs Cobb's sister Mrs

home who has been

gysreamEanasgggg
New Fresh Pack

ates

Juicy

No. 1

Old I lb.

full

15c

cans
Libby's

Brand

Thursday
grounds

''handler

lb.
1

lb.

the Right To

PAGE

visiting with hero for
the most month.

Mr ond Mrs. Edd Ivy and Mr.
. nd Mrs Nells Scgcrstam spent

with Mr. nnd Mrs. D. A.
y of Birryhill

M, I.rvcda Ivy nnd Mr. Clif-
ton Cobb of A. C. C. College In
Auiltnt pent the with

lu-- r p.irents.
M B. Cobb who is

i jinford spent the
r ms p.irentF Mr. and Mrs. M.

M L obi
Sc" en,) fiom this community

the convention
t Howard
Mr Sam Cobb and Miss

of Cobb com-
munity spent the day Tuesday
vv,t, Mrs J D. Gillespie

Mr and Mrs. R. A Gillespie
vere in Haskell Wednesday.

Mrs T N. Gillespie the
day Wednesday with her sister,
Mrs Bill Mickler of
community.

Mrs. Tull spentTues
day with her Mrs. Leo

of Berryhill communi-
ty.

We arc glad to report Mrs. Mc
Lennan improving. She was put in
a cast

Several from this community
the Harley Sadler
night.

The to the Pig s was won by Mrs. J. R. of
by the names:

Jemimah

cans

Maid

Spread

23c

9c

All

jn
30c

25c

business.

Crop

VALUES

6 oz.
10 oz. Unpitted

pnw j il il iSYTmrETFT
Lemons, juice, each
New Crop Delicious

Apples, size, dozen

Oranges, 200 size,dozen
Strictly

Potatoes, fine baking, 10

Lettuce, fresh firm crisp heads
Carrots, 2 bunches

2

FIVE

spcnl

show

of

15c
15c

Jc

4c

9c

YAMS .... 5 lbs. 1jc
lbs 44c and 1 Sb-- FREE!

Meat Department
Bulk Peanutflutter,
Oleo, Blue Bonnet, lb.

SmokedBacon, lb.
Zep Brand
Sliced Bacon, lb.

MexicanHot Sausage,lb.

Calf or Pig Liver, lb. . isj
Dutch Cleanser, 3 boxes Veal RoundSteak,

Branded Beef

Seven Steak,
ChuckRoast, lb.

Rib Rolls,
DexterChili, lb.

Mr

A Plentiful Supply of Fish and Oysters.New
Shipment of Pickled Tongue, Smoked
Sausage,Thurenger, Links, and Summer
Sausage.

Reserve Limit Quanitie:

relatives

Sunday

week-en- d

working

ilUndcd singing
Sunday.

Ellza-br- th

Middleton

Ericsdale

Newcomb
duaghter

McKcever

Mnday.

attended
Monday

name

Pitted

full

163

for lbs.

for

23c

35c

19c

2

lbs.
19c

29c

33c

18c

25c

19c

kWe

week-en- d

25c

25c

17c

15c

15c

22c
Fresh

Pigs Feet,
Pork

i

I iXit n ' ir i

r--

Hi
v Sfl

rj
.

ll
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TACK SIX

89t?3j&k?U3KmIrraa
EstablishedJanuary 1, 1880.

ftablished Every Tuesdayand Friday at Haskell
SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Entered as second-cla- ss matter at the postollice
at Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 3. 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre-

election upon the character,reputation or standing
mt any firm, individual or corporationwill be gladly
corrected upon being called to the attention of the
ablishers.

The dividing line betweennews and advertis-tn-g

is the line which separatesinformation for
public Interest from information which is dlssemin-mte-d

for profit.

Subscription Rates
One year in Haskell and adjoiningCounties . $1.00
Six Months in advance .75
One Year in advance $1.50

L'P TO THE rUBLIC

One of tr7c greatest hazards to modern traffic
is the intoxicated driver. He continues as a hazard
only because the public tolerateshim. Therein Ue

one of the principal reasons why we havemade lit-

tle progress toward traffic safety In this and nearby
communities

The drunken driver unquestionablyis the most
unpredictablehazard to be encounteredon the road.
He makes dm ing unsafe for the most careful driver
and for the smoothest-functionin- g machine. You
can: provide safeguards againstfailure of mechan-
ism, and our own weakness as a driver, but there
is nothing .ou do as a motorist to protect yourself
against the intoxicated driver.

You can dn e jt the most moderate speed, you
can rcma.n on ur .e of the pavement, or pull
entirely off f trie in. rrtc ind still become his
vicum. 1 ' -, no stj'.ng .. remote possibility it

Public
Cltrolet

aavr .bobi y s. s m?
JSk x mvMwIK y JpZ

models,

ale
Your Gain Here Where Gain

Used
MasterChevrolet Sedan

1930 Model A. Ford, with complete
overhaul

A For
than 1

1931 Alodel "A",
overhauled

'

Chevrolet Pick-U- p

Chrysler Coupe

Two International Chassis,
bus

RadioFree

Haskell

is merely pointing out what Is happeningdally.
It Is well enough to be lenient, to give people

who make mistakesanother chance. However, we
cannotafford to compromise drunken driving.
The cost is too great. It claims innocent lives, and
may come into your home and mine any

When we rise up as Individuals who compose

the juries of this country and signify that we no
longer will toleratethis hazard, when we

in the law" as it applies to he intoxicated driver,
when we "pour It on" the first offender and other
offenders as well when we make who some-
times drive while underthe influence of intoxicants
realize that this is the serious crime that it is, then
we shall have achieved a measureof traffic safety
not yet even approached. Here is an opportunity for
the public to contribute to the safety of our
highways. Wichita Post.

HUNGARY ON HONOR ROLL

Add one more name to the microscopically
honor roll of European nations that believe

in paying their to Uncle Sam. Thf latest ad-

dition is Hungary which lengthens the list to a
grand total of two names, honest Finland being
the other one.

Finland never has defaulted. When Hungary
was forced into a moratorium in Hungarian
debt paymentsceased; but Hungary faithfully de-

posited in the National Bank of Hungary enough
interest-bearin- g notes to cover the amount due and,
now she has promised to resume payments on Dec.
15 of this year.

Hungary's debt to America is not large; it was
funded at slightly less than $2,000,000 in 1924. But
the sight of a second European coming for-

ward to stand besideFinland is as welcome as it is
unexpected, however small the amount of cash in-

volved may be.

Somehow or other a dentist always seems to be
able to get on our nerves.

It's the woman who pays, say, but generally
it s m ith hubbi s mone

jSB

Clearance
of Newand
UsedCars!

We must clear our floor soon for the new 1938 and to do this we
have disregardedall former prices on our stock of Used Cars. also have
four new 1937 models on which we will allow liberal trade-i-n on easy
terms.

CottonIs Not Cheapat all Compared
With Our Prices!

Our Loss Is So You
On thePurchase a Car

1933

$250

$179
''Steal" Someone!

Master Chevrolet

1936 Chevrolet Standard Coach,
mileage

We have one 1987 ChevroletDe Luxe Town Sedan that been jl. , . S
driven less
sell fp-r-

with

day.

"put teeth

those

much
Falls

brief
debts

1931,

they

We
and

Is
of

low

has
1000 miles, practically a new car, that we wilim D

completely

$198
1934

$275
1928

$14.98
1931
with school bodies

$98.50
A

nation

1934 Coach

$349

$498

r
1935 De Luxe Ford Coach

$398
1934 De Luxe Ford Coach, com-

pletely overhauled

of one of
cars for or be

a

FRANK TURNER,

$349
1934 Master Chevrolet Coupe

1934 Master Chevrolet Coupe

$249
The first purchaser these

selling $200 more, will
given New Radio!

Public Chevrolet Co.
Mgr. Texas

TIIE nASKELL FREE PRESS

WajdQM&ts'
ADVENTURERS' CLUB

HEADLINES
OF PEOPLE

'rnr

FROM THE LIVES
LIKE YOURSELFI

Cx'TO';
FT

"Storm on the .YorZi Sea'
Dy FLOYD flllWONS

Famous Headline Hunter

HELLO, EVERYBODY.
on your oil skins, boys and girls, and come

aboard. We're of! to sea in bad weather with Henry S. Cow-de-n

of Chicago, with the lee shore of adventure off to star-

board,and a heavy gale blowing us right smack into it.
In the spring of 1800 Hank Cowden was second mate on the four-maste-d

bark Stanley of LIverprJ homeward bound from Calcutta. In-

dia, with a cargo of Jute and con n for Hamburg. Germany. It was the
twenty-sixt- h of March, and the Stanley had passedthrough the English

channel and the Straits of Doer and was plowing along through the
North sea.

It was the morning watch, and Hank was at the wheel. A

heavy mist liunff over the sea, and the captain was standing at
Hank's side gazing anxious!) to starboard. To Hank, he said:
"Wo must be near land, mister, even though we can't see It in
this fog. Keep a good lookout and sec that the lead is used every
ten minutes. If any squalls make up in the north, call me at
once. I'm going down to breakfast."
The captain was gone, and Hank was alone at the wheel. A squall

did come up but it came up so suddenly that Hank didn't even have
time to warn the captain. It caught the ship under full sail. It tore the
royals and topgallants to ribbons and blew the Stanley off its course.
With the change in the wind, the fog began to lift. The captain came on

deck andordered Hank aloft to look for land.

Ship Kan Aground in the Breakers.
Hank got as far as the fore cross trees. There he could sec over the

fog, and hedidn't have to go an farther. To starboard were breakers,
and the ship was almost into them'

Hank knew then and there that the ship was doomed. A

strong wind was blowing them straight Into those breakers and
there was no searoom to makea getaway.
By this time the wind had rse to a gale and coils nf halliards and

braces were being washed thr.u h the ports or over 1ho s.dc At
nine o'clock the ship ran aground uth a shock that sounded like the re- -

mJtt&'Wl&L fit

lie Was Hauled Aboard V'!icn the Boat Capsized.

port of a big gun. It threw the men P.

ing over the ship, carrying away U.
everything movable on deck.

'

I

i

i

deri. cj casbeganbreak-Li- e

fo'csle naey. and

Water began pouring into the hold. In an hour, the fore topmast
carried away and The Stanley breaking to pieces. 'Moreover, thero

"Wo carried a crew of thirty-three.-" says Hank, "and the cantain's
wife and son were aboard. We had two remaining boats,
but there was no use trying to launch them then. No boat could live in
that sea. We were grounded oil Texel island, and we were all hoping
that the lighthouse, located there, would sight us and send help. But
personally, I not think the ship would hold together long."

All day long the seasbattered the ship. The water in the hold was
making the cotton and Jute bales swell and the decks were bulging.
Toward night they tried to launch a boat. Hank and three other seamen
were in it when the seasbegan washing over it.

Three Drownedbut Hank Was Saved.
Hank caught a rope and was hauled aboard when the boat capsized.

The other three men were drowned.
All this time, the gale was increasing in fury. Now the chart

house was gone and the seas were pouring Into the cabin. The
last remaining lifeboat was smashed. The crew took to the rig-
ging, and the captain's wife climbed to the cross trees like a
sailor while the captain broughtthe baby, wrappeil in a shaul.
The fog had lilted, and they could see the lighthouseon Texel island,

but there no sign of help in sight. "With darknesscoming on." says
Hank, "I sure our number was up Night fell, and still we were
marooned in the rigging But at midnight, the wind abated consid-
erably. The first mate. Mr. Stceves, and I, went down into the place
where the cabins used to be and brought out a watertight case of dis-
tress rockets."

Thoserockets saved the day. They set oil three In rapid succession,
and a few moments later they saw a great blue flare go up in the sky in"

the vicinity of the lighthouse a signal that their rockets been
But could help reach them? They didn't know.

Morning came. Still the sea uas empty and there was no
relief In sight. Hut at eight o'clock they sighted a sail and in half
an hour a lifeboat from Texel island was hailing them. A line
was thrown aboard, and sixteen people Including the captain'
wife and baby, were taken aboard.
Sixteen was all the boat would hold. In about an hour a ship's, boat

from the steamer Hercules of Amsterdam, arrived and took off the rest
of the crew. Including Hank.

Honk was the last man to Jump off the Stanley. The boatcarried them through rough seasto the Hercules,and the Herculeslnndwi
them in NIeu Diep, Holland.

There Hank learned that the Stanley had not teen the only unlucky
ship In that night's storm. Five hundred fishermen had lost their lives
in It.

NU SeiMce.

Rock Cystal Is Hardest
of the Common Minerals

True rock crystal is a very pure
transparent quartz, ond quartz is a
common mineral compound consist-
ing of silicon and oxygen. It is a
constituent of many types of rock
and is the hardest of the common
minerals, observes o writer In the
Detroit News. The most prevalent
form is a milky white, but thereore
several other colorscausedby

which arc consideredsemi-
precious stones or ornamental ma-
terial. The varieties used as gems
include amethyst, which is violet,
fM'c tcpaz, paleyellow in tint; os

as roseand smoky quartz. Hock
crystal is oflcn cut into vases,balls,
statuettes and beads, The Bristol
cr rhlncstone diamond Is rock crys-
tal cut like a diamond It is ob-

tained mostly from Japan. Switzer-
land, Brazil. New York and Arkan-
sas.

The glassware commonly called
or rock crystal ii really
which consists of sand,

on
and

had

crushed quartz or Hint, lime, car-bona-

of soda or carbonateof po-
tassium. Choice tableware is madefrom "Hint glass," which containslead that gives it a characteristic
brilliancy and weleht.

According to the New Internatlon.
al Encyclopedia, a wine glass ismade from a glowing bulb as large
as o peach. A breath swells It intoa hollow spherethe size of the bowl
The gatherer attachesa small knob
of soft glass and draws It out Intothe stem and on the end of thispressesa d baseprevious., mui-- is uaitciied out

oiowpipe or electrically heated
Sometimesmachinery Is used to cut
off, round and polish the edges. The
..uglier iwna oi lauie glass has the
iciii arawn out of the original

sphere ond the base is blown seooratcly like o tiny disk crown
jjiusB uuu ii unnea by its heat
the upper part.

to

Haskell County

fas5r,JlHistory
30 Years Abo

Messrs Win Matthews. F.

and Sam Pmkcrton build- -

ung contractors, une corny ......
Dublin ana locateci m i..i.- - --

understand they secureda contract

to build a house within two hours
after thev landed hero, which

shows that Haskell is still putting
up houses.

Dr. O. M. Guest, who is associat-

ed with Dr. Pinkcrton left yester-da- v

to attend a dental college and
espects to be absent several
months.

Rev. J. H. Chnmbliss has been
conducting a scries of meetings
out at Hallow school house tills
week.

Mr. G. E. Smith and Miss Aru

Killlngsworth were married on
Wednesday evening. Oct. 2nd by
Rev. J. H. Chnmbliss. p.istor of the
Methodist church, in his usual fe-- 1

llctous and impressive mnnnei
Mr J. R. Miller was in town'

Mondav with his tenth bale of col- -

ton. Mr. Miller told the Free Press,

reporter that his force could pick1
about a bale a day and by the last
of the week he hoos to have tils
fifteenth bale out.

If vou expect to exhibit at the
Haskell Fair read the rules and re-- 1

gulations caicfully. They must bej
complied with to avoid confusion1
and mix-u- p.

10 Years Ago

It has been suggestedto the fai.
committee and heartily approved '

by them, that they n the !.- -

Prcvcnlion of
DiseaseHindered

Iiij Indifference
'

"In tin' lat thirt-fi- c years--i

gro.it strides have been made in
applied and preventive medicine
Ne er have mass controls for the
prevention of disease and the
medical andsurgical treatment foi
illnesses been o highly develop!
a-- . tndd Unfortunately, howeei.
the significance of this forward
movement is not yet generally ap-
preciated by the average indivi-- ,
du.il health, personal indifference.,
elf diagnosis and

repieient barriers to the helpful- -'

no--. .ivailable in the doctor's of-

fice.' states Dr. Geo W. L'o.
State Health Officer.

"Unfortunately, the vast majon-- 1

ty of people still consider their
doctor merely as an emergency

i aid. So long as they are well or
j are not conscious of any physical
impaiiment. they imagine .i phy
sicians service are not rcouired

fell oft. was rapidly

did

was
was

seen

crystal

are mnnv who.
pvpn thnnnh ill nn-tv,- th.viLfili.nr

.. ...!.. ......!. . .1 ... 'u, mill uii'iius iu uiiiiiose ine
trouble and prescribe some bottled
or tablet medicine' for the suppos-- j

cd condition. For this group, inter-e-st

in the family dctor only be- -l
comes acute when the self-pre- -'

scribed remedies fail to cope with
the situation. It can be frankly
said that thousands upon thou-- i
sands of men ond women become'
desperately ill or lose their lives
because of this minconccption of
the doctor's limitations or because
of an unjustitfied self-relian- to
meet sickness conditions them--,
selves.

"The family physician cannot
fulfill his whole duty to the pub- -,

he until his dual function is ap-
preciated and the services for'
which lie is so eminently qualified
to pcrfun are promptly applied
It must be understood that person--
al health is just that. It cannot be1
entirely delegated to public health
docors. sanitary engineers,and re-
search laboratory workers. Andpersona health means first, the,prevention of dibOQse or its eaily1
discovery, and second, the of
an existing illness j

"Until the physician is consider--!ed as a conservator of personal1
health as well as an agent to com-- 1
bat disease, many of the discov--'
eries and advanced knowledge in
mcic.il sciencewill fail pathetica.
1' to render full and due service.

ATTKNTION l'OULTKY
KAISKKS

Use Eggstraetor. Doubles egg pro-
duction, eliminates all externalparasites and all worms. It mustmake you money or your money
refunded. Contains 10 drugs ac-cepted by all authorities, depen-dabl- e

and makes and saves you
fire.;.1,00 'r bottlc Sold by

Clifton Produce Co.

A Three Days' Cough
Is Your DangerSignal
yood'CcouTctst
get relief now with
Serious trouble may brewSw
you cannot alford to takoTtUancS

il Jf..J?'1.less Wtentffi
ww a siaoie foundation Shears r'etthi .i?lc1,B0C5 tocut free the top of the lU V Wo. a.nd nWs --

the edgesore rounuVd by a spec"a. mffi5HLn)f?
wire

of

cure

SFSS
on the btr?'ffu',henaino
saaassf853!

dies to lend their tasteand skill In

getting up some bannersand other
decorative designs for the embc-llshmc- nt

of our booth or space at
.he Dallas fair.

In the older stateswhere atten-

tion has long been paid to breed-
ing there are still opportunities to
huv mares and stallions of unex
ceptionable pedigrees and bred for
qualities valuable for coming de-

mands at prices as low or nearly
ns low as those that ruled during
the recent depression.

Mr. Will Tolson while loading
sorghum the other day was bitten
twice by a rattlesnnke. He then
threw off a half load of hay with
the assistance of Frank Armstrong
and drove four miles home where
he applied salt and soda to the
bite. He said he did not suffer n

' greatdeal from pain, but his whole

M- -r Before Have

TUe$ Been Put to
Such
Torture

speeds
as high as 180 miles
an hour with the
hot, coarse,abrasive
salt
tearing,
his tires Ab

racer,

Ab

nearly three tons,
over the

Salt
Beds at suchterrific speed
that it caused the surfaceto

up.
of the run the track was
pitted rough was

the car on its course.
Jenkinsset K7 new World,

speedrecords
Tires. ' ,'

tires Capable

is mauc'
oT

ide

the

up 25

m&

intien

im
JtmmUrdttm,

body become
ny ior several dai

condition but u J
"J about.

Mrs. r.

nowi

! the fai cZJrare specimen
flower garden
roses,verbenas.rn!.H
icous and -- "j inner,

T-- H. Carney JRood cotton yardSri
here is s Ji

location of .his S'1
There is onp m..,.

enjoys, th IS
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Firestone manufacturing processes. These
exclusive featuresenableFirestoneto prov
car owners With tires that are txtra uje.

For jjreatest protection of yourself
andyour family equip your car with Firestone
TRIPLE-SAF- E Tires. By TRIPLE-SAF-E we
mean

Ha:kell,

ii

KIClli

1 PROTECTION AGAINST SKIDDING-- !!
I nrt

I1U11-3IVI- - -- -J

to quicker.

PROTECTION AGAINST ILOWOUTS-F-jrj
degreescoolerbecause fiber olcuj

every saturated liauid rubber fifestjl
Gum-Dippin- g process. counteracts
and heat that ordinarily causeblowouts.

PROTECTION AGAINST PUNCTURES--T
Gum-Dippe-

d cords under tread strtnjfl

and give extra protectionagainst punctures.

make tire-saf- e

driving. Join Firestone SAVE CaopagJ
equipping FIRESTONE!

safesttires thatmoney buy!
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FINE PIANO AT
V lliin

hby grand new stylep nano with benches
ut a real Urfinin. Livc- -
pain tii;en in exchange
i easy terms Addressat
ano Sales Co., 1107
U fort worth, Texas.

Bleeding Gums
trtt'e Leto's Piorrhsa

i reeded t. jnvince any- -

utter w i your case.
, ase a? j ectcd, and If
isittf-c- j fj'UKRists will
eonej Oatcs Drue
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Corn. r.nrAT mmte
Com Remedy cannot
so rcrm r$ varts nnd

55c at Oates Drug
28tc
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WAY BACK WHEN
by Jeanne

MOTOR nOAT KINO WAS A

cattli; ni:iii)i:u

SOMETIMES I think we place too
on the stigma of

failure, A man may fail at one
thing after another that he at-

tempts, but he is never a failure
himself until he quits Many a for-

tune has been built upon past mis-
takes. Gar Wood's father had n
viewpoint something like that, and
he Instilled Into his children the be-

lief that even though they failed In
nn endeavor, they had fun in try-
ing it.

Gar Wood was born in Maplcton,
Iowa, in 1872, one of 13 children.
All of the children had to earn mon-
ey early to help make expenses,
and Gar had little formal school-
ing. When only a boy, Gar worked
as a cattle herderfor one dollar a
day. He loved boats nnd enjoyed
constructing mechanically run mod-
els from clock parts. At the age
of thirteen, his unusual knowledge
of boats run by motors go. him a

Job in Duluth on one of the first
gasoline craft to dock there As
automobiles became popular, Gar
Wood was hired to sell them.

He obtained one odd job after an-

other. He was a teacher of elec-
tricity and gasoline motors In a
night class. He ran a garage for
awhile in St. Paul. One thing after
another he tried, and failed to ad-

vance. A less philosophicalman, a
less courageous man might have
become stagnant. But not Gar
Wood. His mind was everalert to
new opportunities in mechanics.
Then he perfected a hjdrauhchoist
for trucks, risked the fjmily's sav-

ings In constructing a model, and
became wealthy almost overnight.

Suppose this man had been as
utterly stricken with shame as
someof us think we might be, when
he failed in his first attempts tc
make a successfulliving He prob-

ably never would havehad the cour-

age to risk all the money he had
saved for the model of an invcntior
others told hun was impractical.

4 WNU Service

FarmersRcfiUiiw
Treach Silos

Good Crops
i

West Texasfarmersdeclare Uiat

feed stored in trench silo is safei
from danger of fire, weevils, and

rats, and that the feeding value

is not injured from dust and old

age as in the case of feed stored
In barns or stacked in the open
They arc demonstratingtheir be-

lief by icfilling old trench silos
and digging new ones,according to
county agricultural agents in that
territory.

All of the 'i0 silo-- , filled last
year in Childress count that have
been opened and fed out this year
brought a profit to the owncis.
Those that were not opened have
been inspected and were found in
perfect condition Those silos had
a capacity of approximately 10,-0-

tons. The silos that were emp- -

t MEMORY THAT STANDS
THROUGH TIME

th a thought of the future as woll as tthi pnst,

"refuiiy and decorously conductedservices
in Providing a warm, lasting memory of those

N on. Every detail is handled in a dignified

'ones,Cox& Co.
FuneralDirectors

Day

With
Feed

Night 187

ERAL LAND BANK

LUAJN5 y
20 to 34 years. Land lianCdtnmiy

rs wans now 6. tlmo 13 to 20 years. y. . .
l-- "

0eeRule andHaskellN. F. I" A
Officei at H.alcell. Texasm w -

tied tins year have cither beenrefilled or will bc filled this fall.More than 10 new silos have beendug, and Indications nro that therewill he more than 200 trctu-- silosin the (ounty before the car isover
T W Gnbbert of Crosby county

has filled two 250-to-n trench silosthis month He plans to feed 100
steersthis fall "One bundled ncicsnf feed put In a trench silo is
worth as much a 200 acres dry
I hae been feeding ensilage fo
20 cnrs and I would not try to
feed cattle for the market on dry
feed." he says.

wine trench silos with a total
.apacii of 1,800 tons have been
filled during this month by five
fnrmcis and ranchmen in Stone--
wiiii couniy. ine smallest holds
40 tons and was filled by Tom
Spetk. The largest holds 400 tons
unci was uiieci by Houston Ward.
Last year, Ward stored approxi- -
m.ueiy iuu ions oi ensilage in an
unrillllt silo and a trnnnh ciln Thlc
year he has filled these and also
inree new trench soils.

J

FAUMS FOR SALE
80 acres sandv land about 4 1- -2

miles from Mundny. Fair improve-
ments. Fine water, on school bus
line. Clear of debt. Could get
around $2,000 Federal Loan,
Would take about $1,300 cash to
handle it. Geo. Isbcll, Mundny,
Texas. 2tc

STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP

Statement of the Ownership, Man-
agement, Etc., required by the
Acts of Congress of August 24.
1912, and March 3, 1033,

Of The Haskell Free Press pub-
lished Semi-Week- ly at Haskell,
Texas for October 1937.
STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF HASKELL,

Before mo, a Notary Public In
and for the State and county
aforesaid, personally appearedSam
A Roberts, who having been duly
sworn according to law, deposes
and says that he is the owner of
the Haskell Free Press and that
the following is, to the best of his

TTTE flASKELL FREE PRESS

1038 )

5 Simple Rules of the

"Heating Photo Contest
- All photos must include a view of the gas heating
J., equipment used to heat the room or adjoining

room in which the photo is taken. (Sec sample)

The house in which you reside --must receive its

2 gas servicefrom one of the companies of Lone Star
Gas System and all photos submitted in the TLN
WEEK CONTEST must be taken in a home served
gas by one of the companies of Lone Star Gas

System. These companies arc: Lone Star Gas

Company; The Dallas Gas Company; County Gas

Company; Community Natural Gas Company;
Texas Cities Gas Company.

Employes of any companyof Lone StarGas System

3 and their immediate families and professional
photographersor persons engaged in the business

of making photographs for commercial purposes
are not eligible to enter this Heating Photo
Contest.

All photos submitted must have your name and

4 address(including the town) PRINTED PLAIN- -

LY ON A SEPARATE PIECE OF PAPER AND
PASTED TO THE BACK OF EACH PHOTO
ENTERED IN THE CONTEST.

All photos submitted should be delivered to your

5 local gas companyoffice or mailed to LONE STAR
GAS SYSTEM, ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT,
305 S. HARWOOD ST., DALLAS, TEXAS.

The contest is for a TEN WEEK Period from October

11, 1937 to December18, 1937 (inclusive). All photos
lubmittcd will become the property of Lone Star Gas

System to be used as desired by the company. Photos
entered in the contest will not be returnedand weekly

prize winners will be advised by letter. A$ the close of

the ten week contest a complete list of prize winners
will be available for inspection at your nearest gas

company office.

knowledge and belief, a true state-
ment of the ownership, manage-
ment, etc , of the aforesaid publi-
cation for the date shown in the
above caption, icquired by the Act
of August 24, 1912, as amended by
the Act of March 3, 1933, embodi-
ed in section 537, Postal Laws and
Regulations, printed on the re-

verse of tills form, to wit.
1. That the names nnd addresses

of the publisher, editor, managing
editor, und business managersare
Sam A Roberts, Haskell, Texas.

2. That the owner is Sam A.
Robeits, Haskell, Texas.

3. That the known bondholders,
mortgagees, and other security
holders owning or holding 1 per
cent or more of total amount of
bonds, mortgages, or other securi-
ties are Haskell National Bank,
Haskell, Texas.

SAM A. ROBERTS, Owner
Sworn to and subscribed before

me this 1st, day of October 1937
Alonzo Pate,

(My commission expires June
30,

CITATION IJY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS;

To the Sheriff or any Constable
of Haskell County, Greeting:

W H Patterson,Executorof the
Estate of J B, Patterson,Deceas-
ed having filed in our County
Court his Final Account of the
condition of the Estate of said J.
B. Patterson,Deceased,numbered
908 on the ProbateDocket of Has-
kell County, togetherwith an ap-
plication to be discharged as such
Executor.

You Are Hereby Commanded
That by publication of this Writ
for ten days shall be made in a
Newspaper printed in the County
of Haskell you give due notice to
all persons Interested in the Ac-
count for Final Settlementof said
Estate, to appearand contest the
same if they see proper so to do,
on Monday the 11th day of October
A. D. 1937, at the Court House of
said County, in Haskell, Texas,
when said Account and Applica-
tion will be acted upon by said
Court.

Given Under My Hand and seal

4 f7 f

w

of said Court, at my office In the
City of Haskell, Texas, this 27th
day of SeptemberA. D. 1937.

JASON W SMITH,
Clerk, County Court Haskell

County.
By JanieLyle Martin, Deputy

PACK.

I Hereby that the above
and foregoing Is a true and cor-
rect copy of the Original Writ now
in my hand?.

GILES KEMP,
Sheriff Haskell

Hettie Williams, Deputy.

FOR SUPERIOR LUBRICATION USE . . .

PRIMROSE
SPEEDWAY

MOTOR OIL
for

TRACTORS, MOTOR BUS AND INDUSTRIAL
MACHINES J

"Money-Bac- k" Guaranteeon Every Package

Distributed By
CHAPMAN & LEWELLEN, Haskell

HaveYou Entered
ThePhotoContest?

cashprizes for indoor photosshowingheatingappliances

"RTOUR go company wants to buy one hundred
- phoLosor "snap-shots-" to be used to illustrate

.

various typesof gas heating appliancesused in homes

of the SouLiivest.

Note the sample photos in this advertisementand

read the five simple rules of the contest and submit

your entries NOW. No matter what type gas heating

equipment you prefer floor furnaces, gasteam
radiators,gas circulators, or gas radiant type heaters

pictures of your living room, dining room, or

bed room and submit them in the TEN WEEK
PHOTO CONTEST. Be sure to include a view of

some type of gas heating appliance.

Weekly prizes of $10.00 eachwill be awardedthe ten best photos sub-

mitted each week during the contest. A total of one hundred prizes o

$10.00 each will be awarded for the photos submitted between th
datesof Oct. 11, 1937 and Dec. 18, 1937. At the close of the contest addi-

tional grand prizes will be awardedas follows: 1st grand prize, $100.00;
2nd grandprize, $75.00; 3rd grandprize, $50.00; 4th grand prize, $25.00.
Send in your entries EACH week. Yours be just the kind of photos
we need.

LONE STAR.

GAS

Certify

take

best

may

CommunityfflNaturalGasCo.
SYSTEM

County-B-y
r J

r
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PeriinsTimberl-ak-e Company

EagleShirts
Here they are . . . the shirts you'e been waiting for
to complete your new Fall Wardrobe. All the new
styles and colors.

$2
Superstitions

(ContinuedFrom Page One)
Breckenndgetrack, where he rip-
ped up fifty feet of the retain wall,
ran a splintered bit of fence
through his leg and sustained se
vere nip injuries.

Then in 1929 he was in a wreck
at Cunning that kept him on the
siae linen tor severalweeks,

States,
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What Haskell

Needs
nf mnrln

'comment on arious needs.......of
the city The growing possibilities
and necessities Haskell be
expressedIn scries of articles
by prominent business pro-
fessional men who are
perhaps In
own field to of what
Haskell needs. Thesearticles arc

intended as pro-oker-

(Editor's

BY C. IIKEEDLOVE
Thn Mnsbnll evetom

now housed in commodious well
equipped buildings. Our High
School program of work Is well

ana is luncuomng ex-
cellently in the traditional fields.
Splendid work is being done in
cngusn, nisiory. maincmaucs

basal fields for cultural develop-
ment are necessarily first
to be featured in high school.

addition to the traditional
sttiriins vi'p nlsn nffpr twn vpnrs

in home making
three years in agriculture.

Those rlnsspc nrf n.nr
I being done the
uesi scnoois oi inc state, out tney
reach in limited way only
portion our tudents. Outside of
this, we offering no courses
which directly prepare students
for making living.

Our school boardhas been criti-
cized for not offering work in
commercial subjects, in

other lines. No
realizes more keenly than do

the various members of nnr hn.nrri
the for

are helpless.
These subiects for miirh

greater expenditures per student

Our district slmr.lv does have
the money necessary for expan-
sion along such lines. total
tax per on present valua--

lections are when about
half the collected is set
ahidc bonds, about six or
seven dollars is

and Southwest. He compced in able for use each year. Add
about thirty-fiv- e meets year. to about twenty-on-e dollars net
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$25 for the four best nlrtnrec ciK
mitted during the entire ten-we-

"What we to obtain through
the contest are some good, cleai
pictures, showing types ofgas heating used in
homos of this section. Customers
who come to our display floors to
buy heating equipmentfind dif-
ficult to visuali7e just how the

they arc will
fit Into their home, With wide
selection of we hope
to durinc the ...
can show them that in addition to
furnishing a healthy
heat throughoutthe moderngas heating is available
in styles varied enough to fit in-
to any decorative plan."

o
E, Llndsey of Rule was

a business visitor in Haskell

and Mr. J. H. Pickett of
Odessa were visiting friends In
Haskell Monday and Tuesday.

Among attending the
West Texas Fair at Abilene were:
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Duncan,
Sheriff Mrs. Giles Kemp.
family. - '

haskkll mire
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V York,
Two thousandslronjr members tlic American paraded

a procession that lasted for 21 hours. View above the national colors which were

Ihe the marchers, who were aitctrJins organSratlon'siilnelccnili annualconin'on.

Kimbrough Bros.

In FootballLineup

At A. &M. College

Sports and Aggie grid
fans in a of

ftvt vnnt iwhnn i1

College football team takes to
field providing
difficulties interfere.

The coming will be
to tell of three Smiths

which; what is that,
Bill Duncan at end;

that Jo-J- o Finis White,
the backfield,

both; and I seeing
are the twin brothers?

Rahn boys Dayton
twins. Lehman,

freshman
may the to be vacatedby

and
The brothers the twins

during and! three dollars to
cnna school. Powers, ueaumont, piay-Monta- na

State on salaries, the
oval.

of Jack end
ceciion rennirs

try. building other brother
four backfield

turtle punts wellspeedter.

$12,-th- e

Haskell
Handicap?

appreciable

uuiiuiufcj

Wallace, another brother, a
nt M.. eliflhln for v.nr.

play, this family could tic thc
Smiths making things difficult.
rnother brother, Bill, graduated

affair. sources M.
income indus--

tracks Spragucs SMU
duties and mlll a a dearth Kimbroughs

and

ways.

Front

Wed-
nesday.

avenue.

sophomore

Routt

Kimbrough, sophomore

Miller-Crag- er

LoilC

the Aggies.

Formula For Fall
GardensGiven By

Horticulturist
vegetables as supplied by

fall gardens, are necessary to sup
ply variety in me tan winter

rrenrds on twenty! oirdie'. timcdiet," F. Rosborough, hor-- ;.

and photographers,is Texas
grandstand a11 catehinS give a sug--

Drver meet Personality a will make
give declare gardenmore successful,

Rosborough
Gene Fr.denck into three

finished Southwest-- PT.Srap?rs South
Championship llXerf!sX.: camera are
years Hodges 1,nin? plants,

regam in a gating they Central gardens
has completed. medium early

who have wWc.n wlU bc awarded week maturing Only early
posted entry three compa'iy group can be

galloping

are

arc

cue

nished

w..,
9"

picked
Colorado! ColoS

U'illiani

"Dick Tracy"

company's
advertisements,

period.
hope

various
equipment

appliance considering
the

photographs
receive mniett

comfortable,
house,

equipment

Mr,

those

and and

The

and
spots

and

may

who

to mature m the Panhandle and
Plains section.

Included in the early group are
mustard, radishes, turnips, leafy
lettuce, and similar vegetables
which will be ready for
in aroundforty five days. The me-
dium group is made up of Irish

. ..... IM, 4( UV JJ fU
days. The slow maturinggroup in-
cludes spinach, cabbage, carrots.
beans, and similar types, which
require auout iuo days to reach
maturity.

Summer weeds should be cut
and removed from the gardensite

said, as they will dry
out the soil through heatgenerated
by decay. From three to four wa-
gon loads of well rotted manure
over half acre of gardenwill hold
moisture and help growth.

warned that fall
gardens should not be planted un-
til rains had provided plentiful
sub-so- il moisture. To insure a fair
siana or lau vegetables under fa-
vorable fall sown seed
should be planted at a much
thicker rate than is necessary inthe spring.

o
Gilbert Smith, County Attorney

of Jones County attended court
in Haskell Tuesday.

o .
IIEREFnnn nm.i.

'FOR SALE named Major Domino
cuivea march 15th, 1036. Pedi-greeNo. 2409074. See R. C. Gan-nawa- y,

2 miles northwestof Has-
kell.

n
FOR SALE Fatmall tractoi, culti-

vator, lister and planter recently
for saleat what i

due, $650.00. Notes can bo taken
but no trade.Address P. O, Cox
392, Stamford,Texas. 2tc
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CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Although we are without re-

gular minister, there is renewed
interest in the work of the con
gregation. The Bible school

,Xr.7i., Lhurciies nave Common' will
feXdto3 nt oinwmiCto .?n.;U.Pic. discussed by

come and meet with arow MgCriOn
RIcUld'st church next Sunday,

wS5rt Sstsubiec"0 whT SSZh'morninc nnd
To Church," said: have

found nothing my religion that
has interfered with my progress
for single moment. It has been

source inspiration and
strength and comfort, and
should mgrate da' Saturdadesert now. Criticized and,"0
derided and belittled, ridiculed
and mocked, as the church
stands that finest

thought."

MEN'S CHOIR AUAIN

1UUUVJSI11U
service Haskell s,pcl pastoi.
church proven Irene

nnmilnii
OWL,,l.

dated Sunday night.
committee sponsoring

program composed
Brasier, have denomina-
tional oblicntinns

night invited partici
service, mothers

asked bring their
unusual service. ap-

peal boys.
Beginning with week from

Sunday young people
church requested

sponsor good program
music they arrange

choir. Wildn
pin, Squyrcs

Wallace requested
compose from
young people's department

after program
weeks.

morninc Sund.iv
there installation

ilin..rt.1
school Home

ATTENTION CHRISTIANS

Every member Haskell
congregation Christians urg-
ed present Lord's day.

expect check roll,
wishing every member
present occasion.

Is
want fellowship with

congregation, please
made known.

plan stay Haskell Lord's
Pleaseleave

Sundayheadache until Monday.
There no sneeinl nnnn.nl

money, minister
special oc-

casion, likeness which
have heard before.

evening hour, 7:45,
to stay

public urged attend both
morning evening

Malphurs, Minister.

Members Cooperative
Gin No.

We WOUld iike
cotton, your company
gets ready resume

have, both sides
outfit,' fTrTt class

shape,tand cah handle your
cotton without having

wait.
We loan
will your cotton.

have ginner most
you the past, and as-sur- e

will
did then, and will te

any part your
patronage.

We paying
for seed today.

Sanders Crawford.
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Welncrt Foursquare Church

Welcome

be an and looi
0c- -

is,
for all in'

our
o

Sunday School
Morning
Sunday Evening Worship
Crusader Service
Regular evangelistic message.

welcome

,.j Lome hear the time111V 111U UlUil
the song at the Poached the
Methodist has Hev Lee

nrl irnfTrnrYic
Cf.ticfnr.tnv. tl,n hnun tttn mnn U. TO
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The this
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who no
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MEET AT SAGERTON
ON TUESDAY NIGHT

Sauth Associational
Baptist Traininc Union

meeting Tuesday. Oc-- Itobcr at Sagerton Church i

at 7.30 m. Memher nrn w.
quested to note change in time of
meeting which has formerly
held on Thursdays. Program an-
nounced Tuesday will

theme of
in church; Songs

ra'Qu udfTOonal, Sagerton
Church; and announce-
ments; special music, Haskellchurch; "Perfecting Training
Union Organization in
Church , Pinkcrton
ChSS"UC,M f

K
th UnCn,1S

gS?:n,7h?.t,Mnk
,

n c""rcl

the officers teachers of Ulc ,ast meeting at the
church for the new ' ' ' n cilurch Swct

I Uf awaIed the bannerfor

thc

We the
for
for
not regis-

ter
the let

church.
off

for
messagefor the

the
not The

for the
win Saved."

services.
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ON KIU1C PROGRAM
SUNDAY ArTERNOON

Talent sc anuueitainino r.-,-r

.!J,UC.,Sundayafternoon at 2:30
Rochester pro- -

Those appearing on the

iinor ..F- - Alexander

pro- -

HWhitet mArknt ....s.A

Want-Ad- s
U

SEED WHEAT Thp-tJ-cst chrly
variety DlaplfSHull; also 'late
variety; nBoutl 20 dSys npart.
Second year (j(xCxp!rlmcnt
Qtntir.il See Cnrter nt Bo--
marton, Texas. tfc

SALE Hcglstered Jersey
Hulls and Heifers. Sec
Thomas, JosscletSwitch,

WHEAT Early super

C.

Dlack Hull Wheat; also big
grain Tcnmarquc wheat. Both

rvniln rt r r
SCCOIUl yiTill WUJ. .....uj lui
bushels ner acre this ycaw

$1.25 er bushel. mlhfs
of Seymour on Highway

24. J. B. Bishop. 4tj

WANT place on shares, 150 or
200 acres. Teams or tractors.
Good with good references.

II. Mitchell, Houtc 2, Rule,1
Texas, 1 mile north, -2

west Midway school. 41

WANTED A contribution to clear
the cemetery. Leave at ceme-tar-y

booth during the Fair.
Crawford, Secretary.

FOR SALE in condl-- 1

tion. zi or izi. ztu

WANTED Emutv truck
inc Plainview to
gram drill See S. W.
so. O'Brien, Texas.

LOST OR STRAYED A roan
shorthorn heifer calf, eight
months Weighs 450 or 500
pounds. Anyone seeing her
please notify Elmer McKennow

Tnv.ns 3t'
REV. ADCOCK TO PREACH

ckviiav VOTlCr1.! vntir pncV. rlntin.UV&.,b ,7I'.A ....w.

'COCK

cvcninB

uiusiiufi
oasKct lunch

await

The Zone

their next

been

for carry
out fields ser-
vice and

business

Each

larg--

day,

We

from Rule '..?'

gram.

Ktynl

FOU

sF.rn

I'rice
east

force

mile

Mrs.
John

Piano good
nione

from
here.

old.

Hni.ki.ll

iiuu iliu i.ui(li:ii:ijr iwu uuuili
during thc Fair. Mrs. John
Crawford, Secretary.

FOR SALE One John Deere
Van Brandt grain drill. Dought
new 193G, sowed one grain ciop.
In real good endition. Will sell
cheap. J. D. McClaran, Weinertv
Texas. Up

FOR SALE Early black hull nnd
tenmark all hard wheat seed,
free from weed seed and John-
son crass. SI.25 nnd SI.SO ner
bushel. Sec Sidney Winchester,
Munday, Texas.

READY TO SOW wheat or oats
for anyone who wants to hire
sown. Have good drill nnd trac-
tor, will treat you right. Sec
Charlie Bledsoe. ltp

FOR RENT Two unfurnished
rooms for light
Three blocks west of square.
Mrs Lena Drown. ltp

LONG WINTER NIGHTS are
ahead, and no the time to
rcplftce old mn'ttresses with our
new coil spring mattresses.Let
us niaku an estimate on your
needAdith a IJtifcral allowance
for You'll bc sur-
prised at the low cost. We also
buy and sell used furniture and
have some exceptional bargains
on hand. Doggs & Johnson,east
side of square. lc

SHOE REPAIRING To be econo-
mical have your shoes repaired
at "Speedies" Shoo Shop. Wc
have complete line of suedeand
leatherpolish. 2tc

FOR SALE CHEAP I Oliver Hart
Parr Row Crop Tractor. J. K.
Stoker at Pitman Garage, Has-k- g-

2tp'
JUNlt jn.K

We will pay,the highdst price forscrap iron, old jbat.crWs, nnd old
radiators. See JsbefonV vou selluunenn IWad.iif HdHell Electric
oin Compifiyr

DON'T SCRATCHLrVacide Oint-
ment is guararftecd to relieve
itching caused by Eczema, Piles,
Athelctes Foot, Itch or other
ikin Irritation. Large jar only
50c nt Oates Drug Store. tfc

Kiain Spurgon Nuelv i i

Davis Ross Cannon. ' Pcrmao(YU Wuvcs-- F,Rer Waves,
nioreland. Rrv.-.,,- . iV.'... ."I081.-- n,t .. .
Uaddox. B" "nu " FnclnljT Wa nl.
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tending the West Texas Fnir nnd Y Givc us
visiting his ri.a,V-- 'daughter Mrs wn Ininl,l.. 90ft
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NOTICE
CREAH PRODUCERS

tfc

SBUVlce.
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housekeeping.

olrjiaterials.

PntronIze
and

lUlck undlfHclVntservlV nd will yU
Bring us your cream.

GIB I.OWRHY, Mgr.

vihAiC i&Mt&tok sit, v ',.' ijAfti
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GOLDEN ROol

B Tirfl
Pump

.r $1.39
October Only

"Til tftT

Coil
Points
5c each

Octob'er Onlt

"A' FORn
SSpindl

Bolt
79cset

October Onlj

5a RADIATOR

Stop
Leak
capsules

5c each

October On!;

HHHiaSHnraHH

OIL
2 Gallon Cu

89c
Guaranteed

TIRE!
4.40-2-1

$3.99
October Onlr

FLASHLIGHT

gBattrii
3c each

October Only

Spark
Plugs

19c
October On!;

25c TUBE

Patch
0c each

October Only

SAuto
Fuses

Box of Five

Scbox

October Only

H'dligl
Bulbs

21 Candle?o

7c each

October Onlr

T'l Ligl
Bulbs

ceach
October Odr

IFAN I
B 1 Qc eacK

cu vA 'A" nJV
B A anrt 6

S ntnher0&1
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mm Munday
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